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Ouii City Defences and Movementsamong thx Military.—The good news of yester-
day ofthe great successes of the Army of the Po-
tomac washailed with joy, andmore fully convinced:
ourpeopleof the increased necessity ofat once push-
ing rapidly forward all the available’ troops to the
soene of strife. The goofrwork of organizing and;
reoruiting men waß conducted with zeal and enthu- ■piaem. . ../ \

We learn that the national anniversary was ap-
propriately observed by the officers and workmen
engaged in constructing the first ofthe city defences
designated as Fort' No. 1, located in the Twenty-•
first ward, which, it is understood, is to be mamed
Fort Dana, inhonor of the general in command.

From 6 A. KT. until noon, a force of one hundred
nnd thirty men patriotically labored upon thefortlfl- •
•cation, with such vigor as to raise the work py that •
hour to a height that makes it already a place of
considerable strength. A'number of gentlemen re
aiding in the neighborhood arrived shortly before
moon, and at once volunteered to assist in the dig

; ging and wheeling, so that nearly one hundred and
fifty men were at work at that time. A small brass
cannon was then mounted upon the rampart, and a
national salute of thirty five rounds was given, ma<:
king the surrounding hills echo for the first time ;
with the record of* the newly-admitted sister State
of Western Virginia. A plentifulcollation of„eata-
bles and drinkables was then enjpyed. beneath the
shade of spreading treeß, upon the broad table
covered with nature’s verdure-instead of linen.

After the good things had been properly discuss-
ed, the Declaration of Independence was read by
Piofessor John O. Creason, Chief Engineer of the
City Gas Works, and an eloquent and stirring im-promptu address was madeby Frederick Fraley.Esq.,
who stated, among other , matters of historic in-
terest, that just fifty years before he had assisted
in building fortifications to defend his native city
againßtthe invasion of a foreign foe as he had this
day done to protect It from the threatened raid of a
rebel horde.

After the conclusion of these ceremonies the work-
menagain resumed their voluntary labors upon the
defences, thus showiDgjhowjfreemen can deny them-
selves their wonted enjoyment of a full holiday, even
on the sacred “Fourth,” when their country calls to
otherand more laborious duties.

In addition to the workmen detailed from the
Oity Gas Works, the force was yesterday Increased
by a body of. men from the brickyards of the First
ward,.under the leadership of their employer,* Mr.
Benjamin Allen, who has set an example worthy of
-all praise and imitation, by closing up his large es-tablishment and leading to this duty thirty-five men
ofsturdy courage and strong muscle, whose services
he continues to pay for without stopping to inquire
who is to relmbuTße him for his sacrificeof time and
mtmey for the public good.

The regiment of 001. Small 1b fillingup rapidly.
Two of the companies, Captains Defraine and Ro-
binson, have been in the advance in front of Harris-
burg, working on the trenches, and doing efficient
service for over a week. Several more'will be sent
forward with despatch. The headquarters are in
Sixth street, below Chestnut. Nine companies of
the Merchants1 Regiment have left for Harrisburg.
One company yet remains to be filled. Theregl-
ment has been raised within a week. .The field
officers are as follows:

Colonel,'Enos Woodwaid, Jr., late of 71st Penn-
sylvania.

; Lieut. ColonelKnight, latepf 119th Pennsylvania.
, Major O. W. Smith, late of71st Pennsylvania.

The line officers are gentlemen who have had ex-
perience in the service. _

v
The Corn Exchangeßegiment is rapidly approach-

ing completion, under the charge of Colonel Alexan-
der Murphy. About eight thousand five hundred
dollars have been paid in bounties by Samuel L.
Ward, EBq., the treasurer, to the following compa-
nies:

Company A, Captain F. W. Palston, 97 men.
Company B, Captain Wm. N. Price, B 4 men.Company C, Captain Louis H. Plum, 84 men.
Company F, Captain Isaac C. Price, 90 men.

- Four, more companies will be' paid of to-day, or
to-morrow, and the regiment depart for the seat of
war the last of the week. ,

Organizationof thePublic Boards.—
Yesterday was the time fixed by act of Assembly
for the organization of the several boards of the
municipal government. Each board met according-
ly and organized asfollows:

BOARD OF CONTROLLERS OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
This body metat 10 o’clock.-
Dr.-Yaugha waß called to the chair temporarily.

Dr. George W. Nebingeracted~as secretary at the
organization.

After :the reception of credentials, the members
elect were sworn in by Mayor Henry.

Nominations were then gone into for president
And secretary,

Messiß. Leonard R. Fletcher and Thomaß N.Marchment were nominated for president.
Messrs. James D. Campbell and Robert J. Hemp-

hill were nominated for secretary.
The balloting resulted &b follows:
For President—Messrs. Adams, Cushman,Fitzge-

rald, Freeborn, Fletcher, Green,Haines, Hilles,
Ricnd, Rittenbouse, Sbippen, Stewart, and Vaughan
(13) voted for Mr. Fletcher.

Messrs. - Belsterling, Brophy, Cooper, Fagan,
Holt, Marchment, Nebinger, O’Kline, Robert's,
*Welsh, Witham. and Yeager (12) voted for Mr,
Marchment. .

'

Mr. Fletcher was declared elected.
For Secretary— Messrs, Adams, Cushman, Fitz-

Serald, Freeborn, Fletcher, Green, Haines, Hilles,
Tebinger, Bichd, Kittenhouse, Shippen, Stewart,

and Vaughan (14) voted for Mr. Campbell.
'Messrs. Belsterling, Brophy, Cooper, Ij>igan,

Holt, Marchment, Online,Roberts, Welsh, Witham,
and Yeager (U) voted for Mr. Hemphill.

Mr. Campbell waß declared elected, and a com-
mitteewas appointed to notify him ofthe fact.

Mr. Fletcher assumed the chair, and returned
thanks for the honor conferred upon him, in a brief
apeecb, in which hereferred to the successfulman-
agement oftheschool interests during the past year;
and he promised to usehis best exertions in the fu-
ture to further the cause ofeducation.

Mr. Freeborn stated that the Committeeon Semi-
annual Commencement of the High School had, in
view ofthe peculiar condition of.national affairs,
had under consideration the propriety ofabandon-ing the usual public exercises. The. favorable posi-

stion ofafthirs had brought about a change of feeling,
and the committee had this morning determined that
the Commencement should take place as usual, on
the 16th instant, at the Academy of Music.

[The Board stands: 13 Democrats to 12 Republi-
cans. Ten Democrats met in caucus and nominated
Messrs. Marchment and Hemphill. - These‘nomi-
nees were defeated, and the old officers were re-
elected. Mr.' .Fletcher is a Republican, and Mr.

• Campbell is a Democrat.]
#

GUARDIANS OF THE POOR,

This Board met at the office, in Seventh street, J.
M. Maris, Esq,, president, in the chair.

Philip Lowry, Jr., elected by Councils, and Fred.
A. Lowry, reappointed by the District Court, were
sworn in.

An election for officers was then gone into. Mr.
Maris was unanimously ■ re-elected president, and
Mr. Serverstreasurer. The rules were suspended
and an election was held[for secretary. Mr. Charles
T. Millerwas unanimously re-elected.

Nominations were then gone into for members of
the Medical Board. The present Board was re-
nominated, and Drs. Stllid, Wilson, and Wallace
were added to the list of nominees. The election
will take place at the next stated meeting of the
Guardians. The Board then adjourned.

BOARD OF HEALTH.
This Board met at noon yesterday, and organized

by the unanimous re-election of the following
Officers:

President-—James A. MeOrea, M. D. ‘

Secretary—William Taylor. ,
Messrs. Charles W. Churchman, Peter Arm-

bruster, and James L. Claghorn were sworn in as
members in the place of Wilson Jewell,' M. D., John
S. Little, and John Lindsay. The Board as at pre-
sent constituted is. as follows: Jacob B. Coates,
Isaac R. Smith, James L. Claghorn, Charles W.
Churchman, Rene La Roche, M. D., T. Steward-
son, M. D., Peter Armbruster, James West, James
Steel, and Arthur Hughes.

Meeting in Behalf of the Christian
Commission.—A meeting in behalf ofthe Christian
Commissionwas held in the Church oftheEpiphany,
on Sunday evening. The arrangements had been
made too late for any notice tobe given through the
papers, and yet the spacious edifice was crowded.
Itwas a scene of deep interest, in connection with

•Ahe thought that the soil of our own State was then
soaking .with the blood of .the brave men for. whose
Welfare that vast audience was so deeply concerned.*
The delivered citizens, the peaceful worshippers,were there by the sacrifice or the thousands at that
hour in agony or death upon the battle-field. Every
heart seemed tohave the scene presented to the eye,side-by-side with the imagination’s picture of thatdistant field ; and while the glad consciousness ofihe one pervaded the assembly with grateful,
swelling emotionß, the thought of the other cast , adeep shade over that joy. TJndersuch circumstances
the speakers could hardly haveffailed of eloquence.
Dr. Newton presided, and addresses were made by
Rev. Dr. Faires, who had followed the advance ot
our militia, being with them during the shelling of
Carlisle; Joseph Patterson, Esq., the treasurer of
the Commission,whose, son lost his righthand in
the first conflict, and was the first toreceive the
kindly attentionsot the Commission,whoseinterests
his,father had .bo faithfully served; George H.
jStuart, Eaq., and Colonel Bowman, who led thecharge upon the Heights of St. Marye at the last
battle of Fredericksburg. The addresses were all
Sowerful and touching, Mr. Stuart’s thrilling.rela-

iOn of incidents in connection with the ministra-
tions ofthe delegates drawing tearsfrom verymany
eyes. Hisstatement of the enthusiasm and self-sacri-
ficingliberality ofthe "Western peopleForthe objects
of the Commissionwere ofsuch a nature as to put to'
blush the comparatively little concern and small
exertions of our citizens. The collection, however,
realized $1,031. Ifa servant-girl from her year’s
earnings can save, $3O for thiß Commissionin its
noble work, what cannot be raised here among our
sympathizing people, if the pressing emergency is
only realized! The wounded are counted by thou
sands. They-are now on the fields and in the hospi-
tals, -They need in either place kind attentions;
gentle,Christian care; little delicacies j the tender
watchings of the:loved home; and to meet these
wants m far as possible the delegates arenow going
—have gone—to the soene of conflict. The treasuryia verylow—shall it notbe supplied by the sympa-thizing and rescued ones at home 1

The Coai, Business.—Coal shippers
have stated that the present advance in the price of
coal will onlybe temporary, and that the price, assoon m the present exoitement is over, may fall
lower than it was beforethe advance. The increaseof price, it is known, was' carried by the action ofJh®®o ®} operatives, who agreed to send regimentsto the nela, ana provide for a temporary suspensionof operations in the mining region..; The coal inter*cst ha* supplied men and moneys .with greatpromp-titude ana. liberality. Many thousands of dollars

- were subscribed by individuals and by corporations,
ThePhiladelphia and Heading Railroad Co.subscribed... .. $5,000
TheLehigh Coal and Navigation Company

subscribed 2,600
'The Schuylkill Navigation Company sub*

scribed
The action of the coal trade, growing out of the

• transfer of the war from Virginia.to .Pennsylvania,
has elicited comment; and itischarged that one of

• the objects ofthe temporary suspension ofthe trade■ was tocause a scarcity ofmineralfuel in the market
and a further advance in ita price .Whatever the
consequences may he, they arechargeable to the in-
vasion, which had to be checked; otherwise, had
Harrisburg fallen, therebels could thence have made

:raids into the anthracite basins, and made havoc,among the collieries by destroying the machinery,
■topping the pumps, and drowning out the mines.
Sharp Mountain, which is the south wall- of the
aouthem anthracite baßln,at the Susquehanna river,
la only about nine miles above Harrisburg. ; From
Harrisburg there la railroad communication to all
the .principal'points in all the anthracite basins.
And when Harrisburg was menaced,the collieries in
theantbraeite region were aIBO menaced. And It Is-
known that not only was Harrisburg menaced,but
It is also known that Harrisburg was In imminent
peril of rebel occupation.

Commerce op Philadelphia.—The ar-
rival* at thli port ilnoe the flrit of January, 1863,
have been asfollows. a» compared with 1862: -

, 1863- , r~ 1863
' For. Coast. Tot’d. For. Coast. . Total.
January... 41 1,269 1,313 26 466 499
Tebruary.. 37 1,044 1,081 38 989 1,027
March 61 1,911 1,972 48 2,242 2,290
April. 63 2,917 3,030 . 70 3,477 3,647
May...... 72 3,568 3,630 72 3,768 3,830
June ....Vi «6. 3,492 3,668 67 2,802' 2,869

330 14,201 14,68-1 320 13,733 14,053

Accident.—A. man named Wil-
liam Taibuokle had.one or m^v_ ndß taken off yes-
terday afternoon, the ma-
chinery at Jaeobe* bwrolfactory, in foMeiburg.

! TinsPknnsylyANlaßailroad.—Freighl
lataken by thin company for all pointsjwest.

Examination, at the Htgti School.—
The following were the questions given at the ex-j
animation for admission of candidates into the-Boya» High School;yesterday:

Questions on the History of the United States, for
the candidates for admission, July 6, 1863, Professor:
Hartshorn;,

1. What three voyages ofdiscovery reached Ameri-;
ca between 1492 and 1499?

2. ■tyhat town in a Southern State is the oldest
settlement in the United States, and by whomwas;
it founded? • ' !

3. In what year, and at what place, was slavery
firiMntroduced into this country ?

4. Whatfour colonies formed the firstNew Eng-land confederation?'
5. By whom was Hew York first settled, andto whom was it surrendered by the early colonists ? •
A. Who was the founderofthe State of Maryland,and what were his principles in regard to religioustoleration? { /

,7. Where was the first town meetingheld to orga-
nize resistance in America against British oppres-
sion? _

1,8.- Where was the first revolutionary battlefought; by what force were the British there met,
and how did the engagement terminate 19. Name the three United States Commissionerswho settled the treaty of peace with Great Britainat theend of the Revolutionary war?

_

1 2‘ Howmany yearsdid the War ofIndependencelast pin what yeardidit end, and on the anniversary
.

a is P eace proclaimed in America? •
f-xatninanon in punctuation and spelling by Prof.

__ m PUNCTUATION. ,

Ythem that decree unrighteous decrees,
ju ,

a\wri^e grievousness which they have pre-scribed j. to turn aside the needy from judgment, andto take away the right from the poor of my people,/that widows may be. their prey, and that theymayrob the fatherless! And what will ye do in theday of visitation, and in the desolation which Bhallcome from far? to whom will ye flee for help? andwherewill ye leave your glory? Without me they
shall bow down under the prisoners, and they Bhall
fall under the Blain. For all thiß his anger is notturned away, but his hand is stretched out still.

SPELLING,

1, bombazine; 2, chalky; 3, dumbness; 4, erysipe-
las; 6,flagitious; 6, gherkin; 7, harangue; 8, ivory;
9, obeisance; 10, luxuriant; 11, meretricious; 12,nauticri; 13, phrenologist; 14, raisin; 15, soldiery;
16} thwart; 17, wrought; 18, decalogue; 19, enco-
mium; 20, [exacerbate; 21, flageolet; 22, geranium;
23, histrionic; 24, obsequies; 25, paucity; 26, senti-ent; 27, trapezium; 28, sovereignty; 29, reprieve; 30,seizure; 31, elsewhere; 32, enough; 33, flacidity; 34,magazine; 35, ominously; 36, Connecticut; 37, Ecua-
dor; 38, Esquimaux; 39, Saguenay; 40? Susque-
hanna.

FrIE IN THE EIEYENTH WARD—LOSS$5,000 —The fire alluded to in The Press of yesterday
as ragingat half-past three o’clock, was an old three-
story frame building, No. 167 Willow street, inthe Eleventh ward. The structure was owned by
Mrs. Caroline C. Haywold/ and was occupied byMessrs. Schutt & Seigel, manufacturers of sheep-skin linings. The fire had made great progress be-fore it was discovered, and before the firemen couldget into service the whole building was enveloped.The structure was totally'destroyed, as well as its
contents, consisting ofLfixtures, machinery, a large
stock of sheep-skins, and about 200 pounds of wool.
The building was partially insured. Messrs. Schutt
& Seigel estimate their loss at $2,000, upon whichthere is no insurance.

East of the factory and separated by an alley is a
large double five-story brick building, owned by
John W. Middleton. The flames communicated to
this buildingthrough the windows on the alley, and
the whole interior, from the fifth to thesecond story,
was destroyed. The loss of Mr, Middleton will befrom $1,500 to $2,000, and isfully insured. The build-ing was formerly occupied by J, A. Buck, moroccomanufacturer, but for the past year has been va-cant.

Aframestructure in the rear of-the factory,owned
by Mrs. Baywald, and occupied by John Kinkle,
manufacturer ofEnglish kids, was slightly damaged.
The stock was mostly-removed.

A stable onthe west side ofthe alley, belonging to
Fred. Shober, occupied by Mr. Watson, flour
dealer, was also slightly damaged.

The rew: portion of the lager-beer saloon ofAn-
toine Henze also took fire, and sustained a trifling
injury. 'The household effects suffered somewhat
from water, y. . '

The total loss by the fire will be about $5,000,
about one-half of which is covered by insurance.
The origin, of the fire is not known, but is being, in-vestigated by the Fire Marshal.

A serioußfire occurred in this neighborhood on the19th of May last, and at 'that time we stated that a
number of men disguised aB firemen had entered
people’s houses and them. The same thing
occurred at the fire Of yesterday morning. Some
men wearing equipments got upon a shed in the rear
ofthe house of Mr. Henze and while MrvH. was en-
gaged in removing his wife, who was ill, the second-
story window, which‘/opened upon the shed, was
broken open and a valuable gold watch and upwards
of $10() in' money were'stolen from the front bed
chamber. : _

A Mysterious Tragedy.—A mysterious
tragedy occurred yesterday in the vicinity ofThir-
teenth street and Ridge avenue, by which one life
waß sacrificed and another likely to be. There has
been no legal investigation of the affair. The facts
as developed unofficiallyare as follows: Mr. Hart-man, a German, has a small carpet store and dwell-
ing on Ridge avenue, above Thirteenth Btreefc;
Several months ago a youngPrussian, named Jo-
seph Reiger, a cabinet maker, boarded at the house,
and because ofalleged, or supposed, familiarity with:
Mrs. Hartman,the boarder was required to leave.

Yesterday morning Mr. Hartman returned from
a visit to HaTbor, and on entering the house,
wentup stairs and found his wife’s room fastened.
He was informed by some one in the lower part ofthe house that Bhe had gone up there some
time before, and also that Reiger had followed
her. The husband finding the door locked, burst
it open, tand to his horror, so' it is said,
found his wife lying on the floor behind a
chest; she was badly wounded, one ball having
passed through her body, and the other effecting a
lodgement therein. Reiger was also lying on the
floor badly wounded. He was removed to the hos-
pital, where he died about seven o’clock last even-
ing. The husband says that Reiger acknowledged
perpetrating the act. . The wifealso told her hus-
band that Reiger had done it. ; This is all that we
could learn about the case. Reiger had recently
enlisted in the volunteer army. The pistol with
which the deed was committed is in the possession
of the police. ' The attention of Chief Franklin
having been called to the case, he at once ordered
thearrest ofthe husband.

,

The Wounded in the Field.—Mrs.
Mary A. Brady, No. 135 South Fifth street, and
Mrs. M. A. .Dobbins, No. 1801. Mt. Vernon street,
with Mrs, Ellen Robbins, north-west corner Thirty-
fourth and Race streets, propose to make a fourth
trip to attend to the wounded soldiers in the field.
They purpose to leave for the hospitals in the field,
near Gettysburg, Pa., with a large tent, a cooking-
stove, &c., on Thursday next, andrespectfully solicit
further donations ofsuitable articles, which may
kindly he Benito the office of Edward Brady, attor-
ney-at-law. Honorary Secretary ofthe Ladies’ As-
sociation for Soldiers’ Relief, No. 135 South Fifth
street, or to either of the above addresses.

Personal.—Major General Winfield S.
Hancock, commanding the 2d Army Corps of the
Potomac, has arrived in this city, and is quartered
at the.La Pierre Bouse. The General was wounded
in the recent fight, while, like the^.lamented Rey-
nolds, gallantly defending the soil of his -native
State. General Hancock hasbeen in all the battles
of the Army of the Potomac* &nd is a brave and
fearless officer, and has won'for himselfthe admira-
tion of all ourold veterans. GeneralsHancock and
Sickles wereboth wounded about the same rime,
but it was through their united energy and determi-
nation that therebels in their frightful charge were
repulsed, and the victory of that day secured to our
arms.

Stabb&tg and Shooting Cases. —Two
men, one named William Nugent, other name un-
known, got into an altercation on Sunday evening,
about nine o’clock, at the Wheat Sheaf Tavern,
Richmond street and Wheat Sheaf lane. Nugent
was stabbed two or three times in the left breast.
One wound is in close proximity to the heart, and
is thought to be dangerous. . The injured man was
conveyed to his home. The allegedassailant escaped.
A mannamed Lewis Walton was shot in the leg.
on Sunday night, by some unknown person, at
Whitehall, in the Twenty-third ward. The ball
was.extracted by Dr. Poor, but the wound is not
considered serious. *

.
Twenty-third-ward Troop.—A full

company ofcavalry has been formedin the Twenty-
third ward, and is commanded by Captain William
O. Murphy.' The troop hasbeen accepted by Major
General Dana, and will a few days.
The company is drilled twice everyday. Yesterday
afternbonthere was tohave been a turnout inhonor
of the glorious victory of the XJnion army, and a
large number of citizens were expected to joia in
the cavalcade. On 'account of the inclemency of
the weather, the procession was postponed until'
Thursday afternoon at half past four o’clock.

Jay Cooke, subscription agent, reports
the sale of $600,000 infive-twenties yesterday, in all
parts ofthe Union, mostlyfromthe Western States.
The decision of the Secretary,'continuing the popu-
lar agency through Jay Cooke fit Co., is hailed with
pleasure throughout the country, and the more so
because the arrangements for carrying into effect
the national banking law have not been fully ma-
tured in some of the most important sections of the
country. Large accessions to the permanent capi-
tal may be fully calculated on.

The Provost.Guard.—Eleven hundred
and twelve men leftthe headquarters of the provost
guard during the last month. ' Of this number, 62
were sent totheir regiments, 54 to Port Belaware,
32 to hospitals, and 73 to Provost Marshal at Wash-
ington, B, C. j 294 were delivered to officers, 220.
transferred, and 382 discharged ; 5 escaped. On.Saturday over 100 rebel prisoners were sent to Fort
Belawaie.

The attention of the ladies of the First
Baptist Church and congregation of this city, is re-
quested to an advertisement in one of ourcolumns.
It is sincerely hoped that the meeting will be largely
attended, ana that every possible effort will be made,:
without delay, to send for the use ofour-wounded*
soldiers the necessaries now so much needed. V ’ ’

New Counterfeit.—Petersonja T>etec-
tor tends usthe following description of'a new and
dangerous counterfeit “'five” on the Chester Bank.
Orange county, New York, viz: female, eagle, and
shield; female, withscales, and 5, on right: State
arms on left; well done.

Fatal Fall.—Thomas Collier, htty-five.
yean of age,fell through the hatchway at the Penn-
sylvania SugarKefinery,at Crown and Race streets,
yesterday afternoon, and was so badly injured that
he died soon after being admitted-to the Pennsyl-
vania Hospital.' , ' •

Fatal Accident.—Yesterclay ‘ morning
the coroner held an inquest upon the body of
William Spare, a single man forty years ol age, re-
siding at Qermantown, who died from injuries re-
ceived on Friday night, by Veing run over by a pas-
sengerrailway car at Second and Green streets.

, Supposed to be Insane.—A man giving
the name of John O. O’Brian, respectably dressed,
and Bald to be from Pittsburg, was found in Arch
street acting in § strange manner. He is supposed
-to be insane, and was sent to the almshouse toawait
the action of his friends.

Attempt to Out his Throat.—William
Hickman, residing at 502 St. John street, while
laboring- under an aberration of mind*attempted to
commit suicide! about 12 o’clock on Sunday night,
by cutting his throat; with a razor. He indicted
quite a serioußgash, and was taken to the hospital.

Western Hose Company.—The mom-
Western Hose Company claim the herochieftain, Major General George G. Meade, as acontributing member of said'company. He joinedseveral yearsBince.

Owners WANTEB._At the harbor-police
station is a yawl-boat, fourteen feet long, awaiting
a claimant. A .black-silk mantilla and numerous
otherarticles are awaiting anowner atthe-Twenty-
fourth ward station-house.

Saxe' OB 1 the Steam-tug Ameiuca.—
The steam*tug America will be sold to the Govern-
ment fpr $35,000, and sent to New, Orleans under the
charge'of Captain Smith, to be employed in towing
on the Mississippi. ..... . **

Run Oveh.—A lad, named)..Dougherty,
Was run- over -by a carriage, at Ninth- and Arch
streets, last evening, and seriously injured. He was
taken.to hii home at Eleventh and Morgan streets,

- Unknown Woman. Found Drowned.—
An unknown woman was found in the Delaware, at
Brideaburg, yesterday. Shehad been in the water
for some, time, and waß dressed in a black frock.

• Burned.—Two children named Joseph
and Susie Harvey were severely burned at Third

.'-Arid Buttonwood-streets* on Saturday last, while
engftgedindi»pi»yingfireworks. •

* ‘ The • State Societyof tUe .Cincinnati of
Penn»ylv»nia»t- their, meeiw Ju1y4.1863, ap-propiiated five hundred dollars for the benefit oC
sick and disabled soldiers.

THJRGUNDY PORT.—II 6 QUARTERA* Guka o»tWoelTed PMBhtp" Lanra," foraalt ln
bond, by CHAB. & * JAB. GiSSTAIBS.M 6 WiIiSTUT MU Ml CMUHITI HmSU. :

F)R SALE—ISO,OOO ‘FEET: SPRUCE
JOIST, RAFTERS, and two Inch PLANK, ’ from

14 to 32 feet lonn.at TWENTY-FOURTH and LOCUST.
ie23-12t* . HABBERT. PAVIB, & CO.

TYRAEE’S PLANTATION BITTERS.
A/ —lOO -cases Drake’fl PlftniatJon-BUtOTs.jask re'v solved and for sale by - '4WILITAMS, *

jy4-tf : - IQT SouthWATKR Street
A MERICAN ROOI I’Sf G SLATES,

-M- fully EQUAL TO THE BEST WELSH SLATES.
, T. THOMAS,

i«2S-4jtt* HIT WAIiMUT StlMt.

"VTOTICE.— TO RAILROAD OON-
A v TRACTORS.—The Catasauqua andFogelsville Rail-
road Company will receive, until ithe lSihday of July
next, Proposals for the Grading and Masonry, also forTrestling and Railroad Ties, for the extension of their.Road from; Trexlertown to Rittenhouse Gap, a distance
ofeightmlles. -

-
v .. j*,., . ....

Specifications, plans, and profile of the work maybe
seen at the Office of the Company at CATASAUQUA,Pa.,
on and after JULY 10th. Any further information ob-
tained onapplication to 1" ‘ a •- - - ;

' DAVID THOMAS, President, or
P. BRADY, Engineer,

ie26-10t 1 ; Catasauqua,Pa.

A LMONDB.—3 BALES PRINCESS
•A Paper Shell Almonds 6 cordons Lisbon Paper
Shell Almonds, for sale by -

RHODES & WILLIAMS.
iy4-tf

_
• > ,107 South WATER Street.

T AITE SUPERIOR INGOT COPPER.
Aj from th» Amygdaloid.Mine, In .for® uudfor sale in
quantities to suit, at IyOMRATHS,.

i«2O-6n>*. . 615 ARCH Striwt,

MADEIRA WINE.—I7S' QUARTERHi cask, and 100Octaves, inet rscstvedper “Laura.”
“4 ,or“1*‘“ ‘““‘Ahls. s. A JAMESCABSYAIRR

IfM ISflWALNUT and at GRANITE Strata.

A/TAOHINE' OILS.—PURE MECCA
IVAland' All kinds of'LUßßrcATlNG'OiLSr&ltabls
for Mowing Machines, Axis Grease. Ac.. Ac., by th,
bbl. or less quantity. Also. Deodorised BENZINK. low
for cash. E. T. WHITEHEAD A CO .

ioaWZt*. 1' '' 119AKGH Street!

BaJHHBB PHILADELPHIA
ELMIRA B. R. LINB.

1863 BUMMER, ARRANGEMENT. 1863
For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, and allpoints in the W.> and N. W. Passenger Trains leaveDepot of Philadelphia- and Reading Railroad, corner
Broad and Callowhill streets, at 8.16 A, M. and 8.90 7.
M., daily, Sundays excepted. ••• - v

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points la;
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
York, &«l, Ac. Baggage' checked through to Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, or intermediate Points.

■For further informaOon^pgl^^ General Agent,
THIRTEENTH andCALLOWHILL. and office ofHow-
ard’s ExpressCompany. 6©V CHEBTNUT Str . jaal-tf .

1863.fiMW 1863.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD;—Thie great line traversed the Northern.and
and Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of

folded br; the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD* COMPANY; ana under their ausplcee is being
rapidly opened throughout its entire v

It is nowin use for Passenger and Prelghk. buginese
from Harrisburg to Driftwood, second fork. v(lJ7iuileB)
on the'Easterh andfrem Sheffield (7B
miles) on theWestern DivUion. - “V ;

TTVS OF PASSENGER TRAINS AT '
Leave Westward,

Mail Train* .7.80 A.M.
Express Train»«. • •»»10.30 P.M.
Carsrun through without ohange both ways onthese

trains between Philadelphia and Loch Haven,, and be-
tween Baltimore and Look Haven. .

. ... .
ElegantSleepingCars on Express Trains both .ways

between Williamsport andBaltimore, and Williamsport
and Philadelphia. . , . ...

For informationrespecting Passenger business apply
at the Southeast cornerEleventh and Market Streets. -

And for Freight business of the Company’s Agents :|.

8. B. KINGSTON. Jr., corner Thirteenth and Market
streets. Philadelphia. _ .

i. M.' DRILL? C.

mh6-tf General Manager, Villlamsport
THE PHIIiADELPHiA.

EASTERN TRANSPORTATIONCOMPANY is now pienarea to forward -FREIGHT from
Philadelphia to Camden andToft Mom
mouth.

The attention of Shippers and Merchants is directed
- this hew and expeditions RAILROAD RODTR, and a‘portion’of their patronage respectfully solicited. *

*urd wharfabove Arch street
Tor further particularsarniy to

' 010. B. McCULLOH, Freight Agent,
• . -■

_ « 198 NoiibWHiCSvil,

WS iNS;EAR.i-PROP. J. ISAACS,Ai JC.IL, Oeuliet and AurUfc'fonnerly of Leyden,
Holland, nowat - No. 511 PINE Street, where persons
afflicted with diseases of theBye; a'ndi Ear will be scien-
tifically treated, and cured, ifcurable. . Artificial Kyec
Inserted without pain, N. B.—No charge made for exa-
min&tiom.. r. . jel-am

PENSIONS. —$100 BOUNTY AND
A PAY procured und .dieted for goldlUM. Ballon,
udth, nlitivMof #uch M are dcccaceJ, Cl lOMonnhl,
nnu wAUfutory ntM. -goldlem j.ttJio h»v, Mmd two
I«», And all Mliicn vhc hay* been diMhnrged by
Haaon ofwound, recelvid in battl., ar. now entitled to
Ml.*loo bountythud th.lattw tialM, toalpension.

. JAJKH SolicimrfOT Clnimwal,.
mhu • AH WALNIix Sfarit
m EVANS & WATSON’S
• ~

groni_aiLu^SDVlun
is BOOTH FOURTH STRUT.

A lam vaitoty RAFIS alway, M
.hand. • ■ ■■ ■■ ■
irnm IVSCHULEB’S superiob
ImTT' grand overstrung square PIANOSfrom WOO

Fw Balfthythe mahQr, QQS BUCKET »rwt*

THE PEESS.—PHILADELPHIA., TUESDAY. JULf 7, 1863.
THE POLIOS:

CBefoi e Mr.Aldermaaßeltler.3 •
Professionals Discharged,

The professional pickpockets who were arresteda.few dayssince and committed to prison. were-ar-'or. a
,
f“ Tti'. er hearins yesterday afternoon,at the Central Station. There was no evidence ad?duced against them, and they were therefore dis-Charged, having spent their Fourth ofJuly in prison.
■lore Swindling,

A.considerable number offemales appeared at theCentral Station yesterday morning and. afternoon,
and detailed the manner in which they had beenswindled out oftheir hard gainings'by a couple ofsub-contractors, who had employed them to makewagon covers. The fairest promises had been madeand upon Bppearing at the establishment at thetime appointed.to receive their pay,'they, found itclosed, and,; their employers , among the ‘missing

. The sums of money due these operatives ranged
from three to six dollars. 8

[Before Hr. Alderman White.]
Larceny.

John Hartly was arraigned yesterday before Po-lice Magistrate White, on the charge of stealim; thesum of forty dollars from Patrick Collins, a sailor!The partiesroomed together at a boarding house inSwanson street below Lombard. When Mr Col-lins awoke on Sunday morning, he found his fellowlodger gone. The sum of forty dollars, all themoney the defendant had, wag also gone. During
the day, Hartly was flush with the same kind ofmoneythat Collins had lost; he spent it freely intreating “all hands,” at a tavern or two. Thesecircumstances being developed, and taken into con-sideration with the fact that Hartly,.as a general
thing, neverhad any money, the magistrate thoughtthere was probable cause madd out. He thereforerequired the defendant to enter bail in the sum of. onethousand dollars to answer.

[Before Mr. Alderman Dougherty. 3
Shocking Outrage.

Daniel Hanes, aged about forty years, was'ar-raigned yesterday before Alderman Dougherty, onthe charge of committing a violent assault and bat-tery on a little girl, aged threeyears and six months,
in the yard of . a house in Cherry street near Third.
The mother resMes at Frankford, and with herchild was on avisit. While in the house, and thelittle one playing in the yard, the assault and bat-tery was committed. The man was seen by someparties, who immediately rescued the child from thedefendant, and beat him in a most unmerciful man-ner. The mother, regaining the child, Btarted forFrankford, and has not been heard from sinceThe defendant was committed in default of onethousand dollars bail to await a hearing.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TBADB.
JAMES R. CAMPBELL,)
S. W. DE COURSEY. > 'CoafMrrr.EE ofthe Moots.
JAMES C. HAND. )

...

LETTER BAGS/
AT THE MBBOHANTS* EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.

Bark Baitaeara, R0bert50n...............Liverp001, soon
Bark Azelia(Br), Brown .......Rio Janeiro, soon
BrigKeoka, Boras .St. Domingo City.soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHU, Jaly 7,1861.
SUIT RISES™™™~4 38-BUN SETS. ™.™™7 31HIGH 2O

ARRIVED.
Schr.-White Rock, Eiwood, 5 days from Alexandria,

with mdse to captain.
Schr Tantamount, Davis, 4 days from New Haven,with mdse to captain.
Bchr Clara, Irons, 5 days fromPortress Monroe, inbal-

last to captain.
• Schr S B Sample, Rue, 7 days from Newbern, in bal-last to captain.-

Schr Fashion. Segebarth, .8 days from Beaufort, in
ballast to captain. r~ '

SchrFarmeriLaws, 1day from Milford, Del, 1 withcom
to Jas Barratt & Son. •

Schr Olivia, Fox, 1 day from Odessa, Del, with grain
to Christian& Co.

Steamer Samßon, Dunning, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to W P Clyde.

Steamer Ann Eliza, Richards, -24 hours from N York,
with mdse to W P Clyde

Steamer Manhattan, Kirby, 7 hours from Cape May.
Below Reedy Island passed brig , Smith, and a fo-reign brig, bound up.

CLEARED.
Bark Irvine, Patten, 1Liverpool, F Wright& Sons.
BarkThos Killam, Morrell','St John, Nl3, E A Souder

& Co.
Schr Lady Scott. (Br) Hilton,Eleutbera. IfJeanes & Go.
SchrJ Stroup, Lake, Beaufort. HA Adams.
Scbrß English, English, Hampton Roads, do.
Str J S Shriver, Dennis, Baltimore, A Groves,Jr.

(Correspondence of The Press.)
READING, July3.

The followingboats from ths union Canal passed into
the Schuylkill Canal to-day, bound to Philadelphia,
laden and consigned-'as follows:

TwoSisters, anthracite coal to captain: A F Goodman,
lumber to John Ciaig: V S Doebler, doto captain; D W
Bennett, doto Trump & Son; Homeward Bound, iron
ore to B B Thomas.

MEMORANDA.
The steaming America, of Philadelphia. ,has been sold

to the Government for $36,000. She is tobe sent to New
Orleans incharge ofCaptain Smith, and will be used for
towingon the Mississippi.

Ship ■Wyoming. Burton, hence for Liverpool, was
spoken Ist inst.; off Georges Shoals.- :

Bark Conrad, Falebury.'for New York, was loading at-
Buenos Ayres 19th May.

Brig A M Roberts. Doak, sailed from Cardenas 25th ult
for Philadelphia. . > . .

Brig Chas Adams, (Br) Peterson, hence, at Cardenis24th ult. •

Schr Greenland, Evans, bonce, at Havana24th nit-•
Schr J J: Spencer, Swayne, sailed from Havana 26thult. forPhiladelphia.

AEGA*.

Fr THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

THE PHILADELPHIA LOAN AND MERCANTILE
BUILDING ASSOCIATION, to use, Ac., vs. JOSEPH
L. WILT.

Yen. Ex. Dec. Term, 1862. No. 335.
The Auditor appointed by the Court toreport distribu-

tion oftbefund arising from : the sale by the Sheriff,'
under the above writ,- of the following described real
estate, to wit: .

All thatcertain lot ox piece of ground, withthe three-
storybrick messuage thereon erected, situate on the
west side of. a new thirty-two*feet-widestreet, laid out
and opened for public use by James Markoe and Eliza-
beth B. Cox, trustees.: &c.« at the distance of 116 feet
westward from the west side of Twelfth street, extend-
ing-from Oxford to Montgomery, street, in the Twentieth,
ward of the city ofPhiladelphia,the said lot being at the
distance of 144feet northward from the north side of thesaid Oxford street, containing in front or breadth on the
said thirty* two*feet* wide street 32 feet,'and extending of
bat width in length or depth westward, -between .pa-

rallel lines at right angles with thesaid thirty-two-feet-
wide street, 100 feet, to another ' thirty-two-feet*wide
street, laid out and opened for public uao b.y the said -

James Markoeand Elizabeth Cox, trustees;-."Ac.*; at. the *;

distance of one hundred and sixteen feet eastward from
Thirteenth street,extendin gfrom the said Oxford street
to Montgomery street; on the north partly by
ground of William Wilt, and partly by ground of George
Widener; east by the thirty-two-feet-wide street first
above mentioned; south by ground now or late of the*
estate ofW. M.Cumae, deceased; and onthe weßt by the
thirty-two-feet-wide street.- last above mentioned.
Being the same lot of ground which William Wilt, by
deed ddted Mat 15.1854,' recorded in Deed Book +34, No.;
154, page 437. which said deed was resealed and redeli.
verea July 12th,-1856. and is to be recorded forthwith,
granted and conveyed to said Joseph L; Wilt, in fee.
Subject to thepayment of a yearly ground rent of $64
will attend to the duties ofhis appointment on THURS-
DAY, forenoon, the 9th day of Jnly, 1863. at 11 o’clock,
at his office, Law Department Building.No. 313 South
FIFTH Street, Philadelphia,when and where all per-
sons interested are required to present their claims,or be
debarred from coming in upon said fund. : .

je29-10t EGBERT K. NICHOLS,Auditor.

Pf THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
COUNTY OF LANCASTER,. PENN’A.

Estate of AAEON QUIMBY, deceased, late of Fulton
. Township, said county.

Theundersigned auditor, appointed by the said court,
* * to make distribution of the balance in the hands of G-
B. Cutlor, surviving Executor of the last Will of said
deceased, to and amongst those legally entitled to the
same,” hereby gives-notice that he will meetall par-
ties interested, forthe purposes'of his appointment, at
the COURTHOUSE(Library. Room), in the City of Lan-
caster, countyaforesaid, on THURSDAY* the 6th (lay of
August, A. D. 1863, at 2 o’clock, P. M.. ofsaid day.

* .. : D; W- PATTBBSON, Auditor.
June 24, 1863. - •-*' .ie2-5-tjy3l

TESTATE OP ANNA BROWN, DEO’D,J-J late ofBordentown, N. J.—Letters of administra-
tion to the above estate have been granted to-the under-
signed. Allpersons indebted will pleasemake payment;
and those having claims against same will present them
to SAMUEL B GRICE, Executor,

je2-tu6t* 305)4 WALNUT Street,'Philad’a.

TESTATE OF GEORGE BLACK, DE-
AJ CEASED.—Letters of Administration to the Estate
of GEORGE BLACK, deceased, have been granted to -

the undersigned. AUpersons having claims against said
estate willpresent them, and those indebted will make ,
payment, to "WILLIAM PATCHMANN,:

SEPVIVA Street, between Otis and Norris,
Nineteenth ward,

Orto his Attorney, ; JOSEPHF. MARCER,.
je2-tu6t* 439. WALNUT Street.

r«T. THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
THE CITY AND_COTIJTY OP PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of PHCEBE BAXES, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account of HENRY 0. D. BANKBnnd.
FBANCIB H. BTJFFEE, Administrators of
BASKS, deceased, and to -make distribution of the
balance in the hands of the accountant, will meet the

?a.rties interested for the purposes ofhis appointment on
UESDAY, July 7th, .1863, at \ll o’clock A; M,.,at No.

198 South SIXTH Street, in the city of Philadelphia,
je3o-tuthsst, . . H. E. WALLACE, Auditor. ..

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
±1 “THE COMMEECIAL BANK OF, PENNSYLVA-
NIA” intend to apply to the Legislatnre of Pennsylva-
nia, at their next session, for arenewal of their charter;

-Said Bank is located in the city of Philadelphia, with
an authorized capital of one million of dollars—a re-

newal of which will he asked for, with'the usual bank-
iß|y the Board, S. C, PALMER,' ;r

. • June 29,r .1863y.-le3o-tu6m Cashier.

f>OST, CERTIFICATES.—NOTICE IS
-Li hereby- given that application has been made to the
Auditor General of 'the State of Pennsylvania, for the

: Issue of duplicates of the following-deseribedCßUTlFl-.
CATES of Five per Cent.' Stocks of said State, created hy
the Act of 23et March, 1831, issued by the Bank ofPenn—-

. sylvania, (acting as Transfer Agent of.the Common-
: wealth of Pennsylvania,) in the joint names of George

Higgins, of 'FurnivalV inn, London, Esq. i Richard
Hichens, !of St. Ives, Cornwall. Esq;; and Gharlee
Henry Rhodes, of Denmark Hul, Surry, gentleman,
with benefit ofsurvivorship, which Certificates have

"beenlost, viz; .• 7--•
No. 1,400, dated Nov. 4, 1899, for 4,000dollars.

1,401, " *• 6,000 V -

9,000 dollars.
And ell persons arehereby called upon toshow cause

to the Transfer Clerk, at the Farmers’ and Mechanics’
Bank, in the city of Philadelphia, why such duplicate
CertUicaM..h.nld»otl.eißam|L g bibbm cQ

»plB-3m Ho. 3aOWAX.HDT St. PMUdeluUi. :

EDTJCATIOIT.

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE IN-
-L STITUTEfor YoungLadies. 1030 ARCHStreet. Rev.
CHARLES A. SHITH, D.D., Principal. The ninth
Academic Year will begin on MONDAY, September 14th.
For ’ circulars, and «other information, address Box
2.611 P. O. je2s-Sot*

pHEGARAY INSTITUTE, FOR
V YOUNG LADIES, Nos. 15»T and 15»9 SPRUCE
Street, will re-open for-the ensuing scholastic Tear, as
nsnal, on the 15th September. For terms’, apply to the
principal, Mme. P’HERYILLY. je23-12t

TIRIBTOL BOARDING SCHOOL FOR
-I-J girls, will re-open on the 7th of Ninth month.
For Circulars, Apply to RUTH ANNA PEIRCE, Bristol,
Bucks co.. Pa. Jel7-3m*
TLIISS MART K. THROPP WILL RE-
I’-L open fcer English and French Boardineand Day
School for Young Ladies, at 1841 CHESTNUT Street,
on the 14th of-Septembers For circulars,-until Septem-
ber let, apply at the Sunday-school Times, 14.8 S»uth
FOORTH street, Phila., or address MiesThropp at’Val-
ley Forge, Fenna. • myls-4m*

"DEAUTY.—IF YOU WISH TO HAVE
-D; a fine, clear complexion, use HUNT'S WHITE
LIQUID ENAMEL. It will make you asfair as a lily.
Price,'-26cents.' • ••

v

If you are troubled with Tanor Freckles, nee HUNT’S
BRITISH BALSAM- )% is warranted to remove them.
*lf wuwlnt'k Color, uneHUNT'S BLOOM 07ROSK8.
It will not wash off, nor injure the skin, and cannot be
detected. Price, 26 cents and $1-

,
, _

HUNT’S COURT TOILET POWDER is the best Face
Powder infuse. Price, 12>4, 26, and 60 cents.

______

Sold at HUNT * CO. U/erfomers, 41 South EIGHTH
Btreet, two doors above Chestnnt, and 133 South on-
TENTH, above Walnut. , my9-3m

WILLIAM H. YEATON A GO,
No. HOI SouthFRONT Street. .

Agentsforthe sale of the
iORIGINAL HEIDBIECK & CO. CHAMPAGNE. >

. Offer that desirable Wine to the trade.
' Alro. L 000 cases fineand medium grades

BORDEAUX: CLARETS.. -
-•

100 cases 44 Brandenberg Freres ’’ COGNAC BRANDY,
-w - Vintage lS4B.vbottledin France. . w • ,60 cases finest Tußoan Oil,in flasks $2 dozen in case.

60 bbls finest qualityMonongahelangahela Whisky.
.CO bbls Jersey Apple Brandy,
00.000 Havana Cigars, extraflne.

..
'

„ „
, „Moet 3s Chandon Grand Yin Imperial, GreenSeal ”

Champagne.. .... „ ■ /,

Together with a fine assortment of Madeira,-'Sherry,
Port, &o. . fe24-ly

Sherry wine.—ioo quarter
Cask, jnnkiMolyod per Bhlp'*’Laiira.n for''Bal, In.bond, by _.CHAB~ B. £JAB. OARBTAIRB;

*tM W WAXHITT end «1 omnutiMni

SUMMER RESORTS.
CEA BATHING.

1 national hall,
‘ CAPE ISLAND, CAPE MIY. N. J.Tbis well*known Hotel iB now open fortbe reception

P8 Terms #lO per weer*. Childrenunder J&years oi,age and servants half price. Superior
accommodations andample room for 200 persons.je3Q-42t AAROW QARRgTRON. Proprietor.

rjONGRESS HALL,
Corner Avenae.

“**tides.
GEOBGE Vf; HINKLE, Proprietor

Thoroughly renovated and enlarged, possessing sn-penor-and ample accommodation for 400 gnestsTCon-P BBB ii*ll j8 aftidedly the largest hotel Nearest thebeach* fronting355 feet onthe ocean. Immensenew sd*dluons havebewr madeto tbe bonße. A beautiful lawnhas been added, for tbe accommodation ofrthe ladies.
The rooms (are commodious rand airy, furnished withspring-beds, and every necessary appurtenance

F°hr superior Billiard Tables will prove a most valu-able addition for tbe amusement of tbe guestsDAVIS’ CELEBRATED ORCHESTRA has been en-gaged for the season.A LIVERY-STABLE is attached to CONGRESS HALL,
Where SPLENDID SADDLE-HORSES, FOR LADIES,may be always had. je2o-lm

ttnited states hotel,y ATLANTIC CITY, N J .
Wiltbe open for thereception of guests on SATURDAY,
June 20th, 1868 - ■ .

Persons wishing to secure rooms will please addressthe Proprietors,
BROWN & WOELPPER, Atlantic City.N. B.—Hassler’s Band is engaged for the season.

jel9-lm ‘ *'.••• .

“DEDLOE’S HOTEL, ATLANTIC CITY,
N- J.—At the terminus of the railroad,.on the left,

beyond the depot. This House is now open for Boardersand Transient Visitors, and offers accoxnmo tations e<i ual
to any. Hotel in Atlantic City. Cha!%es moderate. Chil-dren and servants, half price.

Parties should beep their seats until the cars ar-
rivein front of the Hotel, je!9-2m :

T IGHT HOUSE COIT-A GE,
„

• •
"

-
,

: ATLANTIC CITY.This well known House-ia now opei for the reception
of guests Invalids can be accommodated with rooms
on the first floor, frontingthe ocean. Splendid drinking
water on the premises. Magnificent bathing opposite
the house. Nobar. JONAH WOOTTON,

je!92m . Proprietor....

AILANTIC CITY—THE CLAREN.
DON.—This Honsa, having had several improve-

ments,it now open for the reception of Boardere.je2s-thstu9t* . -- PR. JAMES JENKINS. *

fiURF HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,
Jersey .

;
- Wll£ BE OPENED ON JTJNaiath.A good Band of Music has been engaged.

Those who wish to engage Rooms will please addressH. S. BENSON, Snrf Bouse Atlantic Cjty.N.J. jeS-2m ■

m VALUABLE IRON PROPERTY
SH-FOK SALB-MATILDA FURNACES AIND OBJ
BANKS.*—This property is situated on the Juniata
river, in Mifflin and Huntingdon counties, Pa., within
one mile of Mount UnionStation, onTennsylvania Ball*
road. The Juniata Canal and Pennsylvania Railroad
paßs through theproperty. It embraces about twenty-
seven hundred acres of land, about three hundred acres
of which is good farm land, ina high state of cultiva-tion; the balance is good .timber land, would supply
sufficient charcoal for the fnrnaces. The improvements
are a good 'substantial furnace, stack, steam engine,
iron blowing cylinders, Ac., with -all ■ the necessary
buildings. Thereis on this property au extensive bed
of Iron Ore,being identical, in the geological series,
With that at Danville and Bloomeburs* This orecan bt
minedand delivered at the fnrnaces for about one dollar
per ton. Limestone In abundance, of good quality, on
this property. The extensive coalfielda of the Broad
Topand Alleghenies are from forty tofifty mileß distant,
by Pennsylvania Railroad or canal, and the canal run-
ning through the property makes it one of the best loca-
tions for the manufactureof iron, either with coke or
anthracite. Inaddition to the charcoal, the buildings
for thefurnace and faymare ample, substantial, and in
good repair. The property will he sold a bargain, and
on easy terms. Forfarther particularsaddress

WASHINGTON RIGHTEB,
COLUMBIA, Lancaster county. Fa. •

P. B.—For quantityand .quality of the ore, see FrolLesslie’s Befiortonsame. ap2B-3m*

THE WHITE HOUSE, AT ATLAN-
..

TIC CITY, la. most pleasantly situated, and ite pro-

fnetor securesfor its patrons al£ the comfortsofa home,
t has recently been greatly enlarged and .thoroughly

renovated, and the rooms newly furnished withspring
bedding, clothes-presses,, &c Nearly room facesthe ocean, and the-bouse will be furnished with thechoicest luxuries of theseason. It is located on Massa-
chusetts avenue, and one of the nearest to thebeach' ofany on th© island. NO BAR. WM. WHITGHOUSE,

•je24-18t* v '‘Proprietor.

CHESTER COUNTY HOUSE —THIS
Boarding House, corner ofYORK and PA-CIFIC avenue. Atlantic City, convenient to the beach,

with a beautiful view ,of the Ocean, is now open forboarders, and will continue open all the year round.Prices moderate.
jel9-2m J. KEIM, Proprietor.

TTNITED STATES HOTEL,
V -

.
LONG BRANCH, N. J., •

•■ Is now open Tor the reception of visitors. Cau fee
reacheojay Raritan and Delaware Bay Railroad fromfoot of.VlNEßtreetat7.3o A.M; ! ,je6-2m« - - B. A. SHOEMAKER.

® FOB SALE—A VERY DESIRABLE
CountryRESIDENCE in the borough of Downlng-

town, Chester County, with 18 acres of land attached,
within 10 minutes’ walk of the Pennsylvania-Rail-
road and the Chester Talley Railroad Stations, -

TheDwelling is very conveniently, and. substantially built,
with Spring-house, Barn, and all necessary outbuild-
ings; a great abundance of shrubbery, fruit and shade
trees: Apply to. ABM. S. ABHBRIDGB,
. mylS-2m* Downihgtown, Pa. .OEA BATHING.

CONGRESS HALL, LONG BRANCH, New Jersey,
is now open for the season. The above Hotel has beenenlarged to double its former size since last year, withall themodern improvements and conveniences, and isnow capable.of accommodating 400 guests.

.Long Branch as a watering place is unsurpassed, andnow has a direct railroad connection wiih -Philadelphia
via Rant an and Delaware Bay Railroad, leaving Vine-street wharfat 7.02 A. M. and arriving at the Branch at11 o’clock A. M., landingpassengera within 300 yards of
Congress Hall, which is centrally located and within 300feet of the ocean..

Persona wishing to engage rooms will please makeearly application to WOOLMAN STOKES,
je24-l2t ■ . : Proprietor.

CtAR LISLE WHITE SULPHUR
' SPRINGS, CUMBERLAND COUNTS, PENNA.

The Proprietorof thiß favoriteand fashionable Water-ingPlace takes pleasure in announcing that
. IT IS HOW OPEN FOR VISITORS.

His individual personal attention will be given to thewantsof 'his -guests, and every- effort will be made topromote their comfort. :

Visitors leaving Philadelphia, New’York, Baltimore,or Washington by the Morning Trains will reachCarlisle at o’clock P. M., when Coaches will be inreadiness to conveythem to the Springs,'arriving beforeteatime. Adaily mail isreceived at “ CarlisleSprings*
Post Offlco N. W. WOODS,

June 15th, 1883. Proprietor.
BEFERENCBa:S?£RJ^I^AKBi LL.D.,Philadelphia.

.
*

DAVIDFREED, Esq., Philadelphia.-jel9-lm* NEAL McBRIDE, Esq., Philadelphia.

T7PHBATA mountain spbings
-This delightful Resort will open for visitors on the

16th day of. JUNE. Cara leave Eleventh and Market

fstreets, Philadelphia,at 7.30 A. M., via Columbia'- Fare,
2.25. Roand-trip Tickets,-$3 36, good for ten'days,
enns—Transient, $2 per, day;T wo Weeks, or the Sea-son, $lO per week'; Children and: servants, half price.'Horses at livery, $4 per week. For particulars see Cir-culars, to be had at this office, or address■■ ■ * Ephrata flffttntatn Springs.
ja9-jm . Lancaster co., Pa.

A FARM.—A VERY DESIRABLE
ZAZ FARM, of 130 acres of excellent LAND, under good
fence and well cultivated: watered by two running,
streams; situate at the forks of the Bethlehem and Snm-
neytown turnpike roads, one milefrom Peulynn Station,
North Pennsylvania Railroad, and 15 miles from the
city. For sale by I. 0. PRICE, cor. SPRING GARDEN
and THIRTEENTH Streets. . -je29*lm

BPBINOS.—THIS DE-
MGHTFTTL SUMMER RESORT, immediately on the:line of the Central P. R. -S., located on the summit ofthe Allegheny Mountains, 2,300 feet above the level of

the sea,' willbe open for the reception of visitors on the
10th day.of June, 1863, andwill be kept open until' the
Ist of October. P .

The waterand air at this point possess superiorattrac-tions. Theanalysesmade in thelahoratory ofProfessorsBooth, Garrett, and Caniac, of Philalelphia, show'theexistence ofvaluable mineral elements, the waters of
some of the springs being of the iron or chalybeate class,and others containing saline or aperient salts. ' Puremountain water abounds; and’ the guests will also be.supplied with mineral waters from othersprings, such asBlue;Lick, Bedford, and Saratoga Waters. ‘

Affiple facilitiesfor bathing have been provided, newplunge and douchbaths erected, and Hotand Cold Bathscanat all times be obtained.The grounds, walks, &c., have been highly Improved,
and are of a varied andpicturesque character.

There isat Cresson Springs a Telegraph Office and twodaily mails from Philadelphia and Pittsburgand inter-mediate points. •
'

■ Excursion Tickets can be obtained at the Office of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, corner ofELEVENTH
.and MARKETStreets.

For further informationapply to
GEO. W. MULLIN,

je6-2m Cresson Springs, Cambria Co., Pa,

JR FARM FOR SALE—IN CHESTER
ZAZCounty, 4 miles northwest from Downingtown, on
pike leading from thence to Ephrata Springs, containing
about ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHr ACRES, beat
quality of land, well watered and divided in fields;
sufficient wood, plenty of Frnit Trees, in prime of bear-
ing; Buildings netn and good, large Barn and otherbuildings: house - has nine. rooms, spring water at the
doorr Situation-high and' commanding,lawn infront,
ornamented with' Bnade trees and evergreens. A most
beautifulplace; it'will hot suffer incomparison withany
Within thirty miles of thecity.' Apply to :

D. FURMAN, 'lO4North SIXTH Street,
my!4-2m* ‘ ■Orto O. PAXSQN, on thepremises.,

TJEDFORD SPRINGS—THIS POPU-
.. LAR BUMMER RESORT will be opened for the ac-commodation of visitors on loth of.June, and will be
kept open until Ist of October.The Hotel will-he under the charge of an experienced
Manager, and every arrangement has been made-to give
entire satisfaction to guests.

TheBedford Railroad will be completed ln'a few days
to Mount Dallas Station, 6}£ miles east of Bedford, andfrom: that point passengers will be conveyed to the
BpHngs in first class coaches. *
.:Amplearrangements have been made to supply dealers
and individuals with BEDFORD MINERAL WATER,
in well-steamed casks* at the following rates, at the
Spring: VFor Barrelv... $3 00“ Halißarrel.... .. 200All orders addressed to E. L. L. ANDERSON, BED-
FORD, promptly, filled, and Water sent to any'part ofthe country. It is desirable that particular directions begiven for markingbarrels. : \

Persons wishingrooms, and any informationconcern*
ing the Springs,-wmpleaseaddress theProprietors,Bed-
ford Springs.

Bedford, May 28.1863.

TVTOTIOE.—THE STOCK, FIXTURES,
•*-*' AND LEASE of the long-established wholesale Hat,
Cap, and r Hatters’.Trimmings House of W. C. WHIT-
CHER, deceased, on Walnut street, Cincinnati,'is of-
fered for sale. Apply to BATES ft SCARBOROUGH, At-'
torneyb, or WM. WILSHIBE. . - r je29-12tCUMMER BOARDING—BROAD-TOP

MOUNTAIN HOUSE.—A romantic spot for a SUM-
MER RESIDENCE, onone of ihe Mountain Tops ofPenn-
sylvania, reached daily by. the-Pennsylvania• Central
Road and the Broad-Top Mountain Railroad .from TTnnt>
ingdon. The House is one of the finest in the interior of
the State, handsomely furnished, with all therequisites
for comfort and convenience. Pore air, delicious spring
water, romantic scenery, and everything to restore ana
invigorate health. Telegraph station and a daily mail,
so that daily communication maybe had with Philadel-
phia. The Pennsylvania Railroad will furnish excur-

:slon tigkets through the season. Persons leaving Phila-
delphiain the morning can take tea at the MOUNTAIN
HOUSE the same evening. '•

; .The subscriber has kindly been allowed torefer to thefollowing gentlemen (residents of Philadelphia) whohave been patrons of the MOUNTAIN HOUSE:.
Wm. Cummings. Esq.. LewisT. Wattson,Esq.,
Hon. Henry D. Moore/ Richard D. Wood, Esq.,
Dr. Walter Williamson, 0.-W Fahnestock, Esq.,
Dr. E. Wallace, ' Algernon S. Roberts, Esq.,
David P. Moore, Esq., Edward Roberts, Esq. -

Terms moderate.
For lurther inforraatlonLaddresa

JOSEPH MORRISON. Proprietor,
BROAD TOP CITT.

Huntingdoncounty. Pa.
, I also have leased the well-known,!ACKSON HOUSE,
in Huntingdon, which will be fitted up in complete or-
der. andkept under my.care. The very best accommo-dation will be kept, 1 and prompt attention given at rea-■sonablerates. If is located near the Pennsylvania Rail-
road and Broad-Top Railroad depots, which - makes it a
desirable pointforpersons travellingto andfrom Bedford
Springs and Broad-Top MountaurHouse. mv29-tf

A RMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE; TWELFTHand GIRARD Streets,

- Philadelphia, June-30tb, 1563.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until

12 o’clock M., on MONDAY, July 6th, next, to furnish
promptly, at the Schuylkill Arsenal,

Blue flannel Blouses, unlined, indigo, dyed, army
standard. .

Haversacks, painted.
Shovels, back Btrap, best quality; ~

Bootees, large sizes.
Veakßuttons. .
Canteens.-tin. corrugated. --

; The ability of the bidder to fill the contract must be
guaranteed' by* two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures must accompany the bid. Nobidwill be consi-dered that does not fullycomply with the above require-
ments.

Sealed samples, to which all articles must conform,
can.be seen at this office; and bidders are invited to be
presentat the opening of the bids.'

Proposals must be endorsed “Proposals, for Army-
Supplies, ” statingthe particular article bid for.

-• G. H. CROSMAN,'
- jyl-5t Asst. G. M. GeneralH. S. Army.

COPARTNERSHIPS,

WE HAVE GIVEN ALBEBT B. JAB-
T » DEN an interest in ourbusiness from this date.

' JAMES W. CARSON * CO.,
Philadelphia, Julyl, 1863. 617 MARKET Street.
jy4-12t*~ :: : r -’v . ' ' ;- V., - ..

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS
A - day associated themselves’together, under thefirm-

name of CHAS. HtGRAHAM *CO., for' the transaction
-of the 'WhoIeBahTGROCERYand PRODUCE Commission
.business, at :the old stand of Weaver & Graham,-No.
397 ARCH Street. - CH AS. H.GRAHAM;

July 3, 1863. : (jy4-Bt*]' EDWARD H GRAHAM.

j\iss olxtti o n.—the firm: of
HENRY BOHLEN & CO./. compoied of the lata

Brig. General .WILLIAM HENRY CHAEI.ES BOHLEN
an<r the undersigned, was dissolved on the 22d of AU-
GUhT, 1862. by the death af theformer. r

: Philadelphia, July Ist, 1863, : * ' :

pOPARTNEESHIP.—THE UNBER-
V/ SIGNED have associated themselves together-under
the firm of HENRY BOHLEH 4 CO;, for the transac-
tion ofthe same Mercantile Businessi carried on_bv.the
previous firm of that name. GEORGE K ZtBGLKE,

S. B. BOHLKW. ■ ■Philadelphia, July Ist, 1863. jyl-lm

T>HHiADEIiPHIA, 6th Month 30,1863.
A —The Copartnership heretofore- existing -between
N ' H TAYLOR and GEORGEK. TAYLOR, under the.
name of N. H. TAYLOR ii SOM, Is this day dissoiysd by

and WILLOW Streets, - ; £*?!s&>* !

Thebusiness will be continued- as heretofore at theold.
stand by [jyl-st* GBO. Kt TAYLOR.

THE FIRM OF YARD, GILLMORE, &

-V CCi.v is dissolved by tlie death of JAMES C.- GILL-

-will be continued by the Bnrviyingpa,rt-
ners. under tbe firm of (

JAMEBS. FENTON,!
. LUCIUS P. THOMPSON.

- jyl-tfJune SO. 1563.

fIREI rIRE! IRE;!
Philadbi.phu, May 30, BBS.

M. C. Sadler, SsiwAgentJ'or Lillie's Ba£es: L.
Jleak Sir: Boringthe nighhofMay IS, 1863.ourGro-

eery and Provision Store, at north .Second and Willow
streets, took fire at,abdut:2 o’c]ock A. M., and as the
store was a two-story woo'd'ibnUding it burnt rapidly,
and beforethe fire-engines could act opon the firs, oui
wholestock ofgoods, inclniing much combustible ma-
terial,and amonnting to over »2.qpp, were.wholfr de-
stroyed. We had one of yearHo. 11 Chilled IronSafeg.

which was in the hottest part of the flre.and.it cane onl
ofthe fire not in the least injured; except the meltkig of
of the name, plate and paint. The contentsinsidewere
not affected in the least,land we consider theSafejist as
good a protection against fire nowas before, and Shall
use it'hereafter with increased confidence. The lock
works as CRO?Tj

Late *39 north SECOND Street.

Attention to the above certificate la particularly in-
quested, as ifcisthe flrsfc trial of LILLIE'S SAFES.fn an
accidental fire in Philadelphia. • • \

~ ->uid ▼ tof all pftrtlei8 i who yant a Ftr< and
that' LILLIE’S WROUQHTfAND

-CHILLED SATES are much the cheapest and the
only real Tire and Burglar-proof Safesnow made; and
to those who <want simplya Fireproof, I wouldsay that
LILLIE’S WROUGHT IRON. SATE is folly equalin all
respects to auy of^the'most-approved makers,>aud- it
sold at fully one-third ,
I also am receiving daily in exchange for„Lillie’s

Wrought and Chilled? Iron- Safes other..Safes.. and hew
constantly on handa general assortment of HERRING’S*EVANS « WATSON’S, and other makers, many ofthem
almost new, which I offer at, and even below, auction
Pl jSlpartieftinterested are particularly requested to ex-
amine the Safes above described at my depot. ,

H. C.BAPLER, Agent. l
imf No. ai South BKVBHTH Btrtrt.

FOR SAKE AND TO XET,

TXAILROAD FOR SALE.—IN PUft-
[ ■*■* suance ofa'judgment and decree of the CourtofCommon Picas forFraulclia county. Ohio, in the caseof GEORGE P. COB, Trustee; vs. THE COLUMBUS,PIQUA, AND INDIANA RAILROAD COMPANY etal.,the undersigned, Bpecial Master Commissionerin saidcase, will expose tosale by pnblic vendue, at the CoueA
House door, in the city of COLUMHUS, Ohio, between
the hours of twelve o’clock M. and four o’clock P. M., of
THURSDAY, the 6th day of August, A. D, 1853. theentireRailroad of said Company, including the right of
way therefor held and owned by said Company, auudtbe landsj occupied thereby, or needed to Reused in theconstruction or reconstruction, repair, usev or •employ-
ment thereof, by whatever right the same' may be-
holden by said Company,- together with the superstruc-
ture andtracks thereon, and, oil bridges, viaducts, cul-
verts, fences, dupOt grounds and buildings thereon.';-in-
cluding, also, as apart ofsaid mortgaged premises,- all

. engines, locomotives, cwr3 of every description, rolling
stock; turntables, water stations and. fixtures, station--
houses and Jots, and,lands used in operating said road,or intended to be used in connection therewith, and
owned and hold for that purpose; and all tools andfriv-
plements, materials and supplies, and all shorn and'engine-houses owned, used, or provided by saiu Com1-
pauy to be used inoperating.said Railroad, including
such of said matters and things as. may have been pro-
cured, obtained; or supplied'by the agency of the R<r-
ceivers in said case; and. all the privileges, franchises,
and powers of said Company, mcluding-its franchise to
be and act as a corporation, conferred bv the charter
and amendments to the charter of said Company, au-
thorized by the act of the General Assembly passed
April 11,186 L All’ of which will be offered for sale as
aforesaid, and sold in one entireparcel, and as au en-
tirety—the purchase money to be paid as follows: One-
third part thereof within thirty days after the con-
firmation of the sale by the court; one-half of-the
balance in one month thereafter and the residue in two
months thereafter: ten per centum of the"purchase
money, or $200,000 of the first-mortgage bonds, to be
deposited withthe Commissionerat the time of the bid,
before closing a sale,* to be forfeited if the bidder fail to
fulfil his contract of purchase.

JOHN H. BRADLEY,
Special Master Commissioner.Columbus, June 25, 1863.'

..

je3o-tusi*t

MEABM OF 621-2 ACRES OF VERY
productive LAND,, on the Bristol turnpike, at

Andalusia, a quarter of a mile from Cornwell’s Station,
on tbe Philadelphiaand Trenton Railroad; well watered
by running streams,. good f&rm :buUdings, fruit and
shade trees, with several desirable Lots for the location
of country seats, within view of the river Delaware.
For sale by I. C. PRICE, corner SPRING GARDEN and
THIRTEENTH Streets. je29lm

« DELAWARE COUNTY COTTON
FACTORIES FOR SALE.—The valuable Cotton Fac-

tories, known as AVONDALE and STRATHAVEN, si-
tuated on CrumCreek, Delaware County, one mile from
Westdale Station, West Chester Railroad, two miles
from Leiperville, and threefrom Chester, now occupied
by SimeonLord, are offered for sale. ‘‘Avondale” in-
cludes a. stone mill 82 by 47 feet, 3>£ stories high, with
dry house, picker house, twenty* two stone tenements,
and about 9 acres of land, in Springfield and Nether
Providence townships. ‘ ‘ Strathaven”includes a frame
eotton mill, 82 by 30 feet, 2& stories high, with picker
house, ; five frame and stone tenements, and about
24 acres of land, In Nether Providence. The propertieswill be shown by Mr. Lord, ontbe premises. Early pos-
session canbe given. For termß inquire ofSAMUEL FIELD,

N. W. comer ofFRONT and WALNUT Streets,
my3o- tf. ' Philadelphia,

M TO LET. TO LET.
LARGE BTORE, BROAD Street, below Walnut.

FIVE-STORY STORK, 25 by 110 feet, No. 524 WAL-
NUT Street. Each room .will be rented separately, or
all together.

Large FOUR-STORY BUILDING, ADBLPHI Street,
above Fifth (rear of 624 Walnut street), suitable fora
factory. Apply to ’

J. H. EDWARDS,
330 South FOURTH Street.

m FOR SALE—A BARGAIN—FOURJKiIL Houses on Swain street: also a new Farm near
Pottstown, Montgomery co., 67H acres, good soil, and
good buildings, fruit, ft 6. Several fine Cottages, and a
variety of CityProperties, Farms,fand Building Lots.

B. F. GLENN,
jeffl . 1 183 South FOURTH Street
A COUNTRY SEAT ON THERIVER

Delaware, near Torresdale, boautifally located,
with'wharfon the river, containing 52 acres of excellent;
farming Land, well supplied with fruit, shade trees,
ftc.; communicating with thecity in less thanone hour’s
time by steamboator railroad. For saleby-I. 0. PRICE. "

cor. SPRING GARDEN and THIRTEENTH Sts- je29-tm

FOR SALE—VALUABLE FARM,
■■e 110 acreß, beautifully: situated on the Delaware

River, with excellent improvements. Also, desirable
Residences in West Philadelphia, Germantown. Chest-
nut Hill, ftc. Calland examine Register.

je23-tf ■ \ B. PETTIT, 309 WALNUT Street.
A FOB SALE—DESIRABLE OOUN--3—TRY PLACE—IO acres of superior ground, situate
four miles from the city; finest quality ofFruits of everydescription: nicely shaded, &c. Albo, beautifulFARM,
60 acres, nine mileß out, near Railroad Station, Media
Railroad. E. PETTIT.je23rtf , ■ ; No. 309 WALNUT.Street

m TO LET—A COMMODIOUS
No. 139 NorthFRONT Street. Bent

moderate. Apply to WETHEBILL ft 880.,
0c27-tf 47 and SECOND Street

fJERMANTOWN PROPERTY FOB
AJ SALE. —A ChoiceBuildingSitewithin two minutes’
walk ofrailroad station. OverFour Acres ofLand with
shade trees. Apply daily, except Tuesday and Thurs-
day morning, from 10 till U o’clock, at 805 MARKET
Street. ’ - • . myC-t*

PROPOSALS*
CEALED PROPOSALS ARB INVI-

TED till the 15th day ofJULY, 1863, at 12 o’clock M.,
for furnishing the Subsistence Department with 20,000barrels of FLOUR. ;

Bids will be received for what is known as No. 1, No.2, and No. 3, and for any portion less thanthe 20,000
barrels. Separate bids will bereceived for Floor put ingood second-hand barrels of the same grade as above.-Bids for the different grades, and for second-hand-barrels,
should behpon separate sheets ofpaper.

The delivery of the Flour to be commenced on otabout
th,e 20th July, or as soon thereafteras the Government
may direct,’at tbe rate of 800 barrels daily, delivered
either at the Governmentwarehouse in Georgetown, at
the wharves, or at the railroad depot, Washington,
D. C.- -

The barrels tobe strong and head lined.
Payment will be made in certificates of indebtedness,

or such other funds'as the Government may have for
distribution.

The:usual Government inspectionwill bemade just
before the Flour isreceived.An oath ofallegiance must accompany each bid.

No bid will be entertained-from parties who have pre-
viously failed to comply with'their bids, or frombidders
not present to respond. -

Bids tobe directed to COLONBL A. .BECKWITH, A.
D. C. and C. S. U» S. A., Washington, and endorsed
“ Proposals for Flour. ” : , jy6 9t

A RMY CLOTHING AND EQUIP--fVMENT OFFICE, TWELFTH AND GIRARD STS.■ Philadelphia, June24, 1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until

12o’clock M, on TUESDAY, 7th July next; to furnish,
promptly at the SCHUYLKILL ARSENAL—-

'Viz:Water-Proof Blankets for Footmen. Painted,
Water-Proofßlankets for Footmen. Vulcanized India

Rubber;
Water proof Blankets for Footmen. Vulcanized Gutta

Percha.
To be mimmetted.

•, Bidders will state in their proposals the price, quan-
tlty, bid for, and time of delivery.

■ Theability of the bidder to fill the contract must be
guarantied by tworeaponsiblepersonß, .'whose signatures
must he appended to the guarantee, and said guarantee
must accompany the bid. No bid will be cousidered
that does not comply fully with the above require-
ments. ■■

Sealed samples, towhich all articles must conform, can
be seen at this office, and bidders are invited to be pre-
sent at the opening of thebids.

Proposals mustbe endorsed 1 ‘Proposals for Army Sup-
plies,’stating the particular article bid for. -

\ G. H. CROSSMAN,
je26-llt A. Q. U. General U. S. Army.

A SSISTANT QUARTERMASTER GE-
■»-RERAL’S OFFICE. v

• Philadelphia,3d July, 1863.
-- PROPOSALS Will be received at this office until FRI-_DAY, 10thinet., at 12o’clock My for the delivery of all
the forage, consisting ofOats, Corn, Hay, and Straw.re-
quiredfor the rue ofpublic animals at the various U. S.
A. Hospitals within the city limits, including German-
town, West Philadelphia,and Chester, also that required
for issue to officera stationed at this post, from the Ist of
Apgu§t to the 3lBt ofDecember next, inclusive; all the
forage ,Jp be of the best quality; Hay. to be of.‘threT^srguality—timothy. Bidders will state the price per

usher of32 lbs for Oats, price per bushel of 56-lbs for
Corn, price per lOO’ibßforHay and Straw, delivered at
the place ofconsumption. Payments to be made month-
ly. ■ Security will be required for the. faithful perform-
ance of the contract. The right is reserved to reject all
bids deemed too high.

jy4-6t
A. BOYD. .

Capt. and A. Q. M.

RAILROAD LINES.

1863. LINES. 1863.
[■ nc—■B
rai camden and Imbqt" abb"philZdbwhu

AND TBBMTOM BAftBOAD COMPABYTT
, LIKES, FEOM PHfLADKLPIJIA TO

NEW YOBB AND WAY FLACIB.
nei waxhitt-Btrs*t whjle. «ni cmnnoi HM,

WILL LEAVE ASYOZLOWB—YIIs
At 9A. H.v Tift Camden and AmboT, C. aad A A.- .

•WQDIOaHtIOJi»» • IKItHMMKee .«»»• l»M»fl S
At 6A. M., Via Camden and Jersey Silty,(N. J. A*-

* 1 sf
AtBA. M., via Camden and Jersey clly, Mtoafag

_MaU...........................>00
AtBW»'M.« via. Camden and Jersey O&ft 2d

Ticket...,..,,; 3 31
• Atll A. M., Ida Kensington and Jersey City,

pre55..,.*....., 3 00
At 12 M., yla Camden and Amboy, C. arid At

_

/ Anoßißioafttl(nM
l .H ( M«Ml 9>

A£2P. M., Tia Camden and Amboy, ,G. and dilfic-
press*.... *****-POO

At BP. M., vlaKenßington and Jersey City,WailL
and New YorkExpress.. ~,.»***•* FCB

;At Wf.M.l via Kensington and Jersey City, Eve*man- Mail. ~ 111 ■■. . ■ i.... ~,,,,A£llMF.iM.,vi*KenBtngtbnandJerseyCity,Soi£h-em Mali i ~.***'S‘oQ
At 13£(Ntght),'via Kensington and Jersey CiCfcSouthernExpress.. B’DOAtOP. M.» via Camden and Amboy,tion, (Freight andPassenger)—lst (HassTickets IV

-i. « . do. 2d Claes d0...~~ VtVThe 8.15 P. M. Evening Mail and L3O (Night) SouthernExpress will run daily; all others Sundays excepted.
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg Scranton, Wllkesberr*,

Montrose, GreatBend, Ac., at 7.10 A. M.from Reusing-
tonDepoV via Delaware, Lackapanna, and Western.Railroad.

For MauchChunk, Allentown. Bethlehem.Belvldere,
Easton, Lambertville, Flemiagton, Ac., at 7 10 A. M.fromKeneineton Depot, and 3.30 P. M. from Walnut-street Wharf ~ (The: 7.10 A. M:line connects with, thetrain leaving Easton for Manch Chunk at 3.20 P.M.) ,For Mount Holly, EwansvUle, and Pemberton, at BA,
Msl 2and4XP. M,

For Freehold, at 8 JLAL and 2 P. M.
• a , .

WAY LINES.ForBristol, Trenton, Ac.,at 7.10 and 11 A. M. ands P.U.. fromKensington, and 23i P. M. from Walnut-streetwharf _

For Holmesburg. Tacony. Wissonoming, Bridesbarg.
and Frankfort, at 9 A-M.-, 2,5, 5.45, and BP. M., fromKensington Depot.

ForPalmyra, Blverton, Delanco, Beverly, Burlington,
Florence, Bordentown, Ac., at 6 1 M., 12 M., 1,3.30, 4K»
and BP. M. The 3.30 and 4& P. M. lines run directthroughto Trenton.

Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentown and intermediate
stations, at P.' M. from Walnut street wharf.

AST For New York and Way Lines leaving Kensing-
ton Depot, take the ears on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half anhour before departure. The ears run Into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train run from the
Depot." • ,

••

Fifty Founds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers areprohibited’ from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearingapparel. All baggage over fifty

.pounds to bs paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollarper pound, and
will not be liable for any amount beyond £lOO, except by
special contract.

June 29th. 1863. WM.H. GAT2MSB, Agent.
LINES FBOM NEW YORK FOB PHILADELPHIA.

WILLLEAVE, FBOM FOOT OF CJORTLANDT STREET,At 12 M., and 4 P. M., via Jersey City and Camden,
At7and 10A. M.,-6,7tf, and UJ4 pf M. via Jersey City
and Kensington.

From foot of Barclay street at 6A. M. and 21P.M., via
-.Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1North river/at 1 and 5?. M. (freight
and passenger) Amboy and Camden. ialo-tf

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
■I. COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER PERPETHAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third. Fbladelpbla. .• . - - v

Having a large paid-up Capital Stockand Surplus in-vested in sound and available Securities, continues tofaunre on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessel* in port and their Cargoes, and other PersonalProperty. All losses promptly adjusted.

Thomas B. Marls, : James B. Campbell.
JohnWelsh. Edmund G. Dutilh,
43amuel C. Morton, Charles W. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.John T.Lewis,

*
„

THOMAS R. MARlS,President
AIBBBT C. L. Crawford. Secretary. fe22-tf

A NTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
Ryrr.-Antbonzsd Capital HOO.OOO-OHART3*

PERPETUAL.' -

• Office Ne. 311 - WALNUT Street, between Third r a»dFourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Companywill insure against loss or damage by

Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally. . I

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels; Cargoes, andFreights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the union.-■ • • • DIRECTORS.William Esher, I Davis Pearson,
D. Luther. [ Peter Seiger,
Lewie Audeuried, I J. E. Baum,

c»John B. Blackiston, ) Wm. F. Dean,JosephMax&eld, I John Ketcham.
' WILLIAM ESHER, President

__

WM. F. DEAN, Vice President.W. M. Surra, Secretary. ap»tf

fJTHE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMFANT op Philadelphia.

(PISE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY'S BUILDING, 8. W. CORNER FOURTH

AND WALNUT STREETS.
DIRECTORS.

P. Batchford Bbarr, GeorgeH. Stuart,
William McKee, John H. Brown,
Nalbro Frazier,. J. L. Erringer.
John M. Atwood, ' Geo. W. Fahnestock,
Benj. T. Tredick, James- L. Clagliorn,
Hordecal L. Dawson. William G. Boulton. ■- _F. BATCHFORD STARR, President

THOB. H. MONTGOMERY. Secretary. feli

MOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER,KrathaMi corner of SIXTHand BACB Strwtu.

t ,
MONEY TO LOAN,m large or small amounts, from one dollar to thousands,

tor any length of time agreed on, on diamonds) watcbeo,jewelry, gold and silver plate, pianos, mirrors, furni-ture, dry goods, groceries, hardware, cutlery, clothiag,
cigars, fowling pieces, fancy articles, merchandise gene-rally and ofevery description, on better terms than atany other establishment in thiscity.

AT PRIVATE SALE. FOR LESS THAN ttat.p tui
„

• *.. USUAL SELLING PRICES. .Fine gold and. silver English, American, and Swisspa*
tent lever watches, extra full jewelledand plain, of totmost approved and best makers, in heavy hunting-cases, double cases, magic cases, double bottom andopen-face; fine gold chronometers, in heavy hunting-
cases; fine gold and silver lepins watches, in hunting-
cases and open face; silver quartier watches; double-case English silver watches, and others. Diamond®;
fine gold vest, neck, guard, and chatalien chains; goldpencil cases and pens, silver do.; setts of fine gold jewel-
rr,medallions, gold and silver epecks, bracelets,English
plated vest chains; double and single-barrel fowling
pieces, some of them very superior; revolving field-glasses, &c. Bfr-NATHANS.

PENNSYLVANIA J-*•g 00
OOCENTR AL RAILROAD.^
THB <*£s*2DOUBLE-TRACK SHORT BOOTS TO TH|Z .WEST,NORTHWEST, AND SOUTHWEST.wupinenU and facilities for the.safe, speedy* *adcomfortable transportation ofpassengers unsurpassed by
any route Inthe country.

Trains leave the Depotat Eleventh and Market streets,asfollows:
Mail Train at. 7.30 A. M.Fast Line at .—...11,30 A. M.
Through Expressat ..... P. M
West Chester Accommodation, No. 1.......... 8.45 A. M.

*l_, v
“ : “ No, 2 12.30 P.M.

Harrisburg Accommodation Train .......2.30 P. M.
Lancaster Train at 4.00 P. M.PaTkesboTß Train (from Weßt Philadelphia!-. 5.50 P. M.Through passengers, by the Fast Line, reach Altoonafor supper, where will be found excellent accommoda-
tions for at the Logan House, and may takeeither the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express, each of
which makes connection at Pittnburg for all points. A
daylight view is thus afforded of the entire line and its
magnificentscenery. .

The Through Express train runs daily—all the other
trains daily, except Sunday.

. FOB PITTSBURG AND THE WEST.
The Mail Train, Fast Line, and ThroughExpresscon-

nect at Pittsburg with through trains on all the diverg-
ing roads from that point, North to the Lakes, West to
the and Missouri rivers, and South and
Southwest to all points accessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland,Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul, Colum-bus, Indianapolis, St; Louis, Leavenworth, Kansas.
Wheeling, Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo, and tilother principal points, and baggage checked through.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through. Express, leaving at 10.30P. M..connects,w Biaireville Intersection, witha train on this road forBlairsvUle. Indiana. Ac.
EBRNBBURG & CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.30 F.M.,
connects at Creßßon. at 8.40 A. M., with a train on this
road for Ebensburg. A train also leaves Crasson for
Ebeneburg ab*B P. M.

- HOLLIDAYBBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Mail Train, at 7.% A. 11., and Through Express,at

10.30 P. M., connect at Altoona with trains forHoiliday*-
bnrgat 7.15 P. M. and 8 A. M.

TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.30 P. M.,

: connects. at Tyrone with a train for. Sandy Ridge andPhilipsburg. And by Bald Eagle Valley K.R.for Port
Matilda, Bmesburg. and Bellefonte.

_HUNTINGDON ft BROAD TOP RAILROAD.
The Through* Express Train, leaving at 10.30 P, M„

connects at Huntingdonwith a train for Hopewell at6.22 A.M.
NORTHERN CENTRALAND PHILADELPHIA ftERIE

. RAILROADS.
Fob Suxburt, Williamsport, Look Haven, Elmira,
Rochester, Buffalo, and Niagara Falls. Passengers
taking the Mail Train,at 7.30 A.M.. and the Through
Express, at 10.30 P. M., go directly through without
change of cars between Philadelphiaand Williamsport

ForYORK,HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, thetrain*leavingat 7.30 A. M. and 2.30 P. M. connect at Columbia
With trains on the Northern CentralB. R.
‘_ ■ CUMBERLANDVALLEY RAILROAD.The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M., an<L ThroughExpress, at
10.30 P. M., connectat Harrisburg with trains for Carlisle,
Chambersburg, and Hagerstown.

WAYKESBUBG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The trains leaving at 7.30 A. M. and 4.00 P. M. connect

at Downingtownwith trains on this road for Waynes-
burg andall intermediate stations.

• FOR WEST CHESTER.Passengers for West Chester taking the trains leaving
at 8.45 A/M. and 12.30 and 100P. M. go directly through
Without change ofcars.

COMMUTATION TICKETS.
For 1,3,6,9,or 12months, at very low raies, for the ac-commodation ofpersons living out oftown, or located on

or near the Uae ofthe road. '
_ . COUPON TICKETS.Jot 26 trips, between any two points, at about twosents per mile. These tickets aTeintendedforthouwof

familiestravellingfrequently .and are of treatadvantage
to persons making occasional trij

SCHOOL TICKETS.r 'For 1 or 3 months, ;for the use of scholars attending
Vehool In the city.
' for further informationapplvat the Passenger Station,
8. B. comer ofELEVENTH ana MARKET Streets.JAMBS COWDEN, Ticket Agent.

, WESTERN EMIGRATION. '

An Emigrant Accommodation Train leave* No. IST
Pock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 4 o'clock P.M.,
offering a comfortable mode oft ravel to families going
West, at one-half the usual rates of fare. Particular at-
tention is paid to Baggage, for whichchecks are given,
and baggage forwarded by same train with the passen-
ger... .

Torfull informationapply toFRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,
-13 T DOCK Street

MAKE'S BAGGAGE EXPBESB.
.An agent of this reliable Express Company will pass
througheach train before reaching the depot, and takeup checks and deliverBaggage to any part of the city.
Baggage will be called for promptly when orders are laft
at the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and Market stream.
The travelling public are assured that it is entirely
responsible '

. . FREIGHTS.
By this route freights of all descriptions can be for-wardedto and from any point on the Railroads of Ohio,

Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-souri, byrailroad or to any port onthe navigablerlverspf the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.
The rates of freight to and from any point in the West,by the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad, are, at all times,as favorable as are charged by other . Bailroad Compa-

nies. Merchantsand shippers entrustingthe transporta-
tion oftheir freight to this Company can relywlth eohff-dence on its speedy transit

Forfreightcontracts or shipping directions apply to or
address the Agents of the Company: .

8. B. KINGSTON, Jr.; Philadelphia.
. D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg.

CLARKE & Chicago,
_ LKECH & Co., No. 1 Astor House, or Vo. 1 South Wil-liam street. New York.LEECH & Co., No: 77 Washington street, Boston.

WH. BROWN, . No. 80 North street, Baltimore, Agent
Vorthem CentralRailway.

H. H.HOUSTON,
. GeneralFreightAgent,Philadelphia.

LEWIS iHOUFT.GeneralTicket AgenL Pliiladelphla.
.
_.

_ . _
’ : ENOCH LEWIS,

JaZ-tf General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.
NORTH PENNSYL-

railroad—For beth-LEHEM. .DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH CHUNK, HAZLE-
TON, EASTON, WILKESBAEBB, WILLIAMSPORT,

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.Fawenger Trains leave the new Depot. THIRD Street,
.Rove Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted), u
follows

At 7 A. M. (Express)for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauoh
Chunk, Hazleton, Wilkesbarre, &o.

At 3.15 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, he.
At 5.15 P. M. for Bethlehem.Allentown, MauchChunk.For Doylestow.n.at 9,15 A. •M. and 4.15P. SLFor Fort Washingtonat 10.S 5 A. M. and $.30 P M;
White cars ofthe 'Second and Third-streets line City

Passenger run directly to the new Depot. - •
-TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIALeave Bethlehem at 6.45A.M.. 9.30 A.M., and 6 07P.M.Leave Doyleftown at 7.35 A. M. and 4 P. M.

Leave FortWashington at 6.40 A. M. and 2P. ML
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 8 A. M..
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 3 P.M.

. Doylestown forPhiladelphia at 7 A. M.Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4 P.M. ■ •• ■apSQ * ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
' ’VTA' THB ■ -• ■ •

*

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Paeeengerefor West Chester leave the depot, eornerof
Chlnoe*?! CARS* B^ee*B, and go through WITHOUT

. . FROM PHILADELPHIA.
Leave at S. 46 A. M Arrive West Chester 10,30 A. M.“ “12.30P. M. “ “ 2.30P.M.

“ ‘‘4,00P.M.. “ 6. GO P.M.
FROM WEST CHESTER. •

Leave at 6.20 A. M......Arrive WeetPhila... 8.00 A. M.“ “10.60A.M. “ •“ -. 12.25P.M.
• “ “ 3.46P.M. W “ • 6.00P.M.

Passengers for Western pointsfrom West- Chester con-
nect at the Intersection with the Mail Train at 8.45 A. M;,
the Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.46 P. M., and the
Lancaster Train at 5.25 P. M;

Freight delivered at the depot, corner of Thirteenth
and Market streets, previous to 12 M.. will be forwarded
by the Accommodation Train; and reach West Chester
at 2.30 P.M. • ,For tickets and infbrmation. &pply to

. JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent,
Jag-tf ELEVENTH and MARKET Kreeta.

TTNION STEAM AND WATER-
; .HEATING COMPANY OP PHILADELPHIA. -

GOLD’S'PATENT STEAMAND HOT-WATBB HEATBK.
THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENEB, and all othw

Improved COOKING APPABATUB.
f -Boilere and Water and other Gratcj,Hegieters and Ventilators, Bachs and Jambs, and *ll
tilings connected with the above branch of rnibinebS.

JAMES P. WOOD, ,
r - No. 41 Bonth FOURTH' Street.

B. M: FELTWELL, Superintendent. . ap»-ly

\TRS. JAMES BETTS’ CELEBRATED
"A SHPPOBTEKS FOB LADIESr and the only 8n»
porters under. eminent medical patronage. Ladiee and
;nhyricians are respeotfnHy reonestedto cmlMljron
Mrs. Botts, at ; her reaidenco,l(^W^NUT8 treat. Phi-
ladelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand in-l valids have been advised by their physicians to use her

i appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the United
Statescopyright, labels onthe box. and signatures, and
•Ibo ©si the Supporter*.with testimonial!. oclC-tuthstf

; TO THE DISEASED OF ALL
CLASSES.—AII acute and chionls dlmiw eared,
by special guarantee, at 12S0 WALNUT Street,
Fhi]adelphin,when desired, and. in mm of a fail-
.we, bo charge lsmade.

1 Extensive and commodious arrangements have
been recently made for boarding patients from a
distance atreasonable prises.

_ ■’ Prol C. H. BOLLES.the founder of (Mr nem*
1 practice, ha*assoclateawlth jaimPr.M, J.qALLO-

wATi ": A pamphlet conteinißjrhTnnitttnde of eer-
tUlentea of those oared; ahtyfrletters and sompU*

1 rinentairy resolutions from medical fflen and others,
-will be given toany personfree.1 i V. B.—Medical man and others who desire a

< knowledge of my discovery «an enter for a fail
i course of lecture*at any time.' . x

* oaLLoVaT.
. de» ■ MNP WALNUT gtrsab

M* DR; FINE, PRACTICAL DEN-
&r.thela»fc twenty years, 810 VINK St.,

below Third, inserts rite moat'beautifulTENTH ofthe
age, iDonntodorL fine-Gold, Platina, Silver,'Vulcanite,
Coralite, Amber, Aft., at prices, for neat and substantial
work; more reasonable than any dentist in this • city or
State. TMth plugged to last-for life. ArtificialTeeth
repaired to suit. Tfo pain- in extracting. All -work
warrantedto fit. Reference. beet families. , jeG-Sm

TAMES ECCLES; MACHINIST AND
V . ENGI3EEK. 1334 BEACH Street. Kanu&cturs*
Shafting and Mill* gearing, Lift and Force Pampero*
the most approved principles. Heavy and light Pianlmi
and Turningexecuted wfthdespatch> ap22»Bm*~

MOBfiiN, ORB, & GO., BTEAM-
KNQINB BBILDBBS,Ir<m Bounder*.ul flu«d

■beUniilt and Better JUkiraKaUl# CALLOWKILL
Street. PMlad*h>)ii*.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
TSeIaWARE MUTUAt* SAFETY

Of PENN-
OfHC*. 8. B.

.PHILADELPHIA..
ON VESSELS,

• ( To all Parts of tbs world.
_ _

’ INLAND INSURANCESOa Goods, br BiTsr. Canal,Lake, andLand Gairlats, to

OM
- '. On Herehandlie generally.

Or Stores, Dwelling Houses. Ms.ASBEFB OF THE COMPANY, NOV. LMM.
•100,000 United States Five percent.Loan;... mslooo 0020,000 United States Six per cent. Loan...*-, so 750 on83,000 United State® Six per cent. Treasury '

Notes . OOUnited States Seven and Three-tenths per cent. Treasury Notes... 96,000 00100,000 State ofPenna. Five per cent. Loan.. 95,330 00
64,000 do. do. Six do. d0..~ 67,130 00

123,050 Phila. City Six per cent. Loan->••**.. 136,083 00
80,000 State of Tennessee Five per cent

Loan.,. 12,000 00
50,000 PenasylvaniaE-ailroad Ist Mortgage

Six per cent Bonds 22,800 00
60,000 Pennsylvania Bailroad 2d Mortgage
,

' _
ffixpercent. 80nd5..... 61375 006,000 Penna. 2. 2. Co. 100 Shares Stock..... 5,500 00

11,000 Germantown Gas Co., 300 Share*Stock, Principal and Interest gua-
rantied by the City ofPhila. /.♦.** 16.000 00

313,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amply •
• secured. 113,7004)9

.•668,760Par. Cost 1003,749 01 Mht 7*3. f683,178 00
?Beal Estate...-™- 51,383 35BilbrSeceivablofor Insurances Made 9L232 60Balance® due at Agencies—Premiums on Ma-rine Policies, accrued Interest and other

debts-Sue the Company. 58.911 61
Beripasd.Stock ofsundry Insurance and other '

_

Compfflriea, 810,803. estimated vain*. 1518 00Cashon deposit with United State*Government, subject to ten days
•00,00000

Csshondeposit—lnBanka—3x727 94taskin'greyer, 390 74
.. - ■ -—109,008 88

•970.2UU

FhojuasC. Hand.JohnC. Davie,
Bdnraed'A'. Bonder.
Joseph H;Seal,
Bobert Buxton, Jr.,
John R.Penrose,
George G. Leiper,
Edward Barlmgton« ‘
H. Jones Brooke,
Josbna P. Eyre, .
James C. Band,TheophilusP&uldinr.Dr.R. M.Huston,
Hugh Craig,

roBS.
' SpencerMcllvalaa.i Charles Kelly,

SamuelE. Stokes, .
. Henry Sloan,

JamesTraquair,
■William Eyre, Jr.JJ. F.Penistoa, •

Jacob P. Jones
William C. Ludwig,
James B, McFarland,
William O. Boulton,
Henry C. Dallett, Jr..
John B. Semple,Pittsburg
A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.

>MAS C. HAITD, PresidentC. DAVIS, Vice President
»tary; de4-tf

JOHN
H2NRTLTLBUBN, Secret

INSURANCE company op the
A STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nos. 4 and
• EXCHANGE BUILDINGS. North, side of WALNUT

: Streetbetween DOCKand THIRDStreets, Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED in 1794—CHARTER PSRRPSTUAXA
CAPITAL $200,000.

PROPERTIES OP THE COMPANY/FEBRUARY L 1965,
• i43a.516.13/

MARINE, PIBB, ANDINLAND TRANSPORTATION
INSURANCE.

DIB B 0 T O E.B.
HenrrD. Sherrerd, - ICharles Macalester, j
William S. Smith, I
William E. White, I
George 5. Stnarfc, . . j
SamuelGrant Jr., I

> John 5..
HENRY I

Wllliajc Haspes, Secretai

I Tobias Wagner,
Thomas B.Wattson,'
Henry G. Freeman,

I Charles8. Lewis,. •George C. Carson,
Edward 0. Knight,

.Austin,
D. SHERRERD, President.
try. aolS-tf

PIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVEtY-i
A -The PENNSYLVANIA PIKE INSURANCE COM-
PANY. Incorporated 1825. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No.510 WALNUT Street, opposite IndependenceSooare.

This Company* fayoraWy Known to the community’for
nearly fortyyears, continues to insure against' Lo«jlo>
Damage by Fire on Public or Private Bnildingi, - either
Sermanently or for & limited time. Also, on Furniture.

tocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

Their Capital, together with a targe Surplus Fund 9 is
Invested In the most carefulmanner, whichenables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the ease
of loss.

_ 'DIRECTORS.
JonathanPatterson, \
Alexander Benson, i
William Montelius,
Isaac Hazlehurst,

Henry
JONATHAJ

William O. Crowell, Sec

Thomas
Daniel Smith, Jr.,

, JohnDeverenx,
I Thomas Smith.
NPATTKBSOIT, Prwldsttt.
eretaxy. - apS

THE BELIANCEINSUKAKCE OOM-
paott -•, . - -

..

*OF PHILADELPHIA,
OFFICE NO. 308 WALNUT STREET.

Insures against loss or damage by FIRS-, onJUouses.
Storesr'and other Buildings ; limited or. perpetual; and
on Furniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, in Town
or Country. /

GASH CAPITA!. •300,000—ASSETS t3T7,11D TO.
- Invested Inthe following Securities, vis;

First Mortgage on City Property, weUaecured. 9126,400 00
Groundrent5.........3,000 00.
United States GovernmentLoans 6CUXOOO
City ofPhiladelphia,6 per cent,Loans6o,ooo 09
Pennsylvania, $3,000,000 6 per cent. Loan***-,, 1&000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Company’s Stock.4,ooo 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds Ist and 2dMortgages .........................v...... 85.000 00
Allegheny county 6 per cent. Penn. R. Loan.— 10,000 00
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company’s 6 per

cent. Loan.. 6,060 00
Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Company’■6per cent.Loan..— 5,000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent, mort-

gage Bonds**.**- 4,600 00
CountyFixe Insurance Company’s Stock* 1,050 00
Mechanics’ Bank Stock 6,000 00
CommercialBank ofPennaStock...***—*—— 10,600 06
Union M.Insurance Company’s Scrip.* < ►**++*++ 328 70
Loans onCollaterals, well secured 2,500 00
BillsReceivable***.***.*'**«**•*.•*.***«•****-*->. 607 03
Reliance InsuranceCompany of Philadelphia’*

Stock, -. ;r.. 9,760 00
Accrued Interest jmn
Cashinbank and on hand-- * 24,796 56

$577,410 70
Worth at present market Tains* *-•*»•• .**►* $388,948 50

DIRECTORS.
Clem Tingley. Robert Toland, .

William It.Thompson. William Stevenson,
SamuelBispham, Hampton L. Carson,
Robert Steen, MarshallHill, .
William Musser, J. Johnson Brown,
CharlesLeland, John Bissell, Pittsburg.
Beni. W. Tingley,

THOS. C. HILL, Seeretar
Philadelphia,March 1.1

EM TINGLEY, President.

'HOTELS.

XTATIONAL HOTEL,
Al WASHINGTON, D. C.

H. 8. BENSON, PROPBIETOE,
Formerly of the Ashland Bouse, Philadelphia. ■■■

He is determined to merit, and hopes to receive, a fall
share ofpnblicpatronage. ■ jel9-6m

FOR NEW YORK—NEW
ALLY , LINE—VTA DELAWARE ANN

RARITAN CANAL.
Philadelphiaazid New York Express Steamboat Goa*

sany5any receive freight and leaye daily at 2P. M., daliyer*
is their cargoes inNew York the following day.
freights taken at reasonable rates. 1WM. E CLYDE, Agent,

No! 14SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia*
JAMES HAND, Agent.

aul-tf Piers 14and 15 EAST RIVEk, New York.TWTETROPOLITAN HOTEL,"A (LATB BROWN’S,)
PENNSYLVANIA AVENITB,

Between Sixth and Seventh streets*
WASHINGTON CITY. ■A. R. POTTS,

Proprietor.my22-6m

f\UICK SALES,SMALL/PROFITSI—
At DEAN’S CIGAR STORE. 335 CHESTNUT St.,

you can buy FINE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO 25 par
cent, less than anywhere'else.

Anderson’s Solace, Hoyt’s Sunnyslde, Lilienthals
Standard. Old Continental, Young America, and Good-
win’s N.Y. Patent Pressed, for eight cents each. -"

Plantation;Cornish’a VirginLeaf. YellowBank, Honey
Dew, Amnlet, National, Heart’s Delight,- Savory, Medal-
lion, Nonpareil, and Mrs. Miller’s Fine-cut Chewing To-
bacco, for four cents each. ' _•„ ' ■ sFINE'. CUT •IN YELLOW PAPERS. Lilienthals,
Backus -& Campbell’s, Yellow Bank, Grape, for Ithree
C<

MSE
>

-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO IS BULK.—Ander-
son’s Solace, Hoyt’s Sunnyside, Dean’s Golden Prize,
Dean’s Philadelphia Fine Cut, Honey. Dew, Michigan,
and Pride of Kentucky, for six cents per ounce.

Fine-cut ChewingTobacco by the pound, 45, 60, 75, 90
C6 IMPOETE*6 HAVANA AND YAHA CISAES, and d-
mestic Cigars.of all kinds, .25 per cent- less than others
sell, at wholesale or retail, at

• • DEAN’S CIGAR STORE,
CHESTNUT Street.

Wilmington and Newark Corporation Notes taken at
par. ■; •• ■ " ■ jy3-tf

AUCTION SAT.ES.

JOHN B. MYERS & GO:, AUCTION.v EBBS, Now. tt3!> and *34 MARKET Street
(GILLETTE & SCOTT

AiorrrijcrpwnTn^Dk^®? B ’ Bayne’s MarbleBuilding,619 CHESTNUT Street, and 610 JAYNE Street,
- ' • /Philadelphia

I?UBNESBf BRINLEY, & CO.,
-■*“ Ifo. 689 MARKET BTtt»fT

TVT THOMAS & SONS,XTA* ; Nos. 139 and I*lSpnthFOURTH Street
PUBLIC SALES STOCKS ANDREAL'ESTATE, EVERY

. - . •' TUESDAY •
dnri.uff the bnsinfsa season; in the months of July and
'AUfiu'Atonly occasional sales.

FURNITURE SALES
at the'Action Store every Thursday.

STACKS AT(D REAL ESTATE 14th JULY,
by order o/Orphans’ Court, Executors, and others.

Executors’ peremptory sale Dy postponement,
YUNK STOCKS, LOANS, Ac.

13 shares Bi.v»k'of North America. 756 shares Western Bank. I la lots to suit2CO shares Mechanics* Bank. f purchasers.
50 Bhares GirardBank (old stock). XS2»OCQ seven percent. CoopoaßondsPhiladelphia and

bunburyRailroad Co.
Handbills part ready.

lIbIcTSl°te
LATnES'

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
, At 9 o’clock, at the Auction Store, the superior furni-ture, mirrors, lace curtain3t :fireprocf; by Herring-: fine*
carpets, beddiDg, &c. .

. Also, a superior turninglathe, for watchcase makersand jewellers.
-Also, an engine, turning lath e/cost S3SD, complete with*chucks, Ac.-

Sale No. 1215 South Thirteenth Street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE. CHANDELIER, BRUSSELS S- - ■ CARPETd. &c.ON MONDAY M9RNING.July 13th, at 10 o’clock, bycatalogue, at No. 125 south.Thirteenth street, above Walnut street, the superior
parlor, dining-room, and chamber-furniture, gas chan 1-delier, fine Brussels carpets, Ac.
v-'Alt.o, a quantity of muslin and linen, &c.

19* Hay be examined at 8 o’clock on the moraine ofthe sale. - ■ _

PANO OAST & WARNOOK, auc-
tioneers, No. al3 MARKET Street.

SALE OF AMERICAN AND -IMPORTED DRY- GOODS;.
STOCK OF GOODS, HOOP SKIRTS, &6 ,

by cata-logue:
t ,

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
July 10th, commencing at lOo’clock precisely?
Comprising a geueraL assortment suite'di to present

sales. .

TTY HENRY T WOL/BERT,J-f AUCTIONEER,
No. SOU MARKET Street, South side, aboye Second Bit
• Regular Sales of Dry Goode, Trimmings, Notions.&*..
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MriffcINGS,at 19 o clock precisely.

City and country Dealers are requested toattend ITim
Consignments respectfully solicited from Manufactu-rers, Importers, Commission, Wholesale, and Jobbing

Houses, and Retailers of all and every description, ofMerchandise.
DP.Y G&0BSv TRraMIHGS.^HOB|EP ;Y._BK:iKTS. la.

ON WEDNESDAT MOKNINO'
July Sth, at 10 o’elock, will be sold, prints, delaines,

bareges, cotton hosiery, gloves, handkerchiefs, ladies*
and misses’ skirts, muslin drawers, yokes and sleeves,
coJlerefcraffling, laces, ladies’ collars, setts do, sestijtgsilk, dress trimmings, hair nets, lace points, barega
mantillas, &c. '

Aleo,-cloths, floatlags, eaesimeres. satinets, ready-
made clothing, muslin shirts, suspenders,neckties,shirt
fronts, See. '

T . HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, &c. -

JeffersonA ecoadjioor above Dickinson Street.
- t - ON THURSDAY MOBNING.July 9th, at 10 o'clock, will be Hold without reserve*theweU-keDt parlor, chamber, aad-diaingf-room furni-ture, kitchen utensile, china ware, &c. , of a family de-clining housekeeping. •

medical,

'NIOTICE.—JITMELLE’S COMPOUNDXI ----- SYRUP OF DOCK.
If yonhave a Congh, the best remedy In use is JD-MELLE’S COMPOUND SYBUP OP DOCK Isa pSttsr

of the blood, it has no equal.
Por sale by theProprietor, at

NO. 1535 MARKET Street,
-- . - And all the principal Druggists.

WHAT ISLIFEWITHOUTHEALTH*” GOOD NEWS FOE THE SrCKANDWOUNDED-Messrs. J. GRIMand T, AILEN, (formerly associatedwith Profi. Bolles and Galloway,) having.removed toN0.7£3 NORTH TENTH street, between Coatea
: Brown streets, are now prepared to treat and core allCurable Diseases, whetherRente or chronic, pulmonaryor. paralytic, without a shock or any inconvenience..Poor Soldiers will he treated gratuitously. The Ttq'Htu
will be treated by a lady. Among the diseases for which,
we wulpvea speetalguarantee, whan desired, wematt*
Consnmption,lst&2d stages Hemorrhage,
Paralysis,

.. GeneralDebility, •
Neuralgia. Diseases of the.Xi vet-ot?A6fchma,
.Fever and Ague,

iCongestion,
Kidneys,

iDiabetes, -
Prolattsns Uteri, (Falling

Dyspepsia,
Rheumatism,
•Biondhitis,

No charge for consultatioi
6 P.M.

- Womb,)
ProlapsusAni, or Pile*
Nocturnal Emission, &c.4*.
a. Office boors: 9A.M. to

iaS-6m

SHIPPING.
BOSTON AND PHTLADKL.;■■■»FHIA STEAMSHIPLINE, wiUm from eachport on SATURDAYS, from first Wharf above FIH

Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boston.

■ Thesteamer SAXON, Gapta-n Matthew*, wil/sail &«■Philadelphiafor Boston, on SATURDAY. July Ilth. atlOjo'clocl A.M.;and steamer NOBMAN. Captain Baker,
from Boston, onthe SAMEDAY, at 4 P. M. ;

These new and substantial steamship form*regular
line, hIB"i from each port punctually on Saturdays,
• Insurances effected at one-halfthe'premihmebarcNl few■all-vessels.

Freights taken atfalrrates.
'Shippers arerequested to sand SlipReceipts aid MU«Lading with their goods.

- ForFreight or Passage (hayingfine aecommodattenaU
apply tov, HENRY WINSOB & 007

mhd 333 South DELAWARE Anma

-STEAM WEEKLY TO liiyßß-
M®s*nfis« POOL, touching at Queenstown, (Cork Har-
bor. ) Th 6 well-known Steamers of the Liverpool, New :■
York, and Philadelphia Steamship Company axe intent*-
ed to sail as follows:
CITY OF MANCHESTER Saturday, July 4. -
CITY OF BALTIMORE.......Saturday, July**
CITY OF WASHINGTON.......Saturday, July 18.And every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Pier No.
44, North Biyer. ■RATES OFPASSAGE.

Payable in Gold, or Usequivalent in Currency.
FIRST CABIN, -• SSO 00 STEERAGE, / $3l H

Do. to London, 85IX) Do. to London 35 96
. Do. to Paris, 95 00 Do. to Paris. 40 W

Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Hamburg, 37 CO
Passengers also forwarded'to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, Ac., at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin, SW»

$B5, $lO5/. Steerage from Liverpool, $4O. From Queens-
town, $3O. Those who wish to send ror their Mendscan
buy,their tickets here at theserates.

For further information, apply- at the
JOHN G. DALE, Agent,

fe26 111 WALNUT Street.Philadelphia.

EXPRESS COMPAMIES.

HU. THE ADAMS EX-
-PRESS COMPANY, office 3M

CBESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Mer-
chandise, Rank Notes, and Specie, either by its own
lines or in connection with other Express Companies,
to all the principal Towns and Cities in the unite*
States.' E. 8. BANDFORD,

fe26 General Superintendent.

MACHINERY- AND IKON.

-pESTN’A WORKS,
On tie Delaware Hirer, below FblladelnbU.

CHESTER. DELAWARE CO.. PENNSTLVXWIA.
BEABBT, SON, * ARCHBOLB, .

Engineers and Iron SMp Builders,
aivmoTTixxa or.ii>k - kir9a or

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING ENGINES.
Iron Vessels of all descriptions, Boilers, 'Water-Tanks,

Propellers, Ac., Ac.
TXOS. RSAJTET W. B. BBASET, SAKfu AkOKBOUC
Late ofRe&ney, Neafle, A Co., Late Engineer-in-Ohlafe

Penn’a Works, Fhila/ 0.8. Navy.
- -

J.YAriGHA* KBKBXCk. WILLIAMX. KBnEXCK.
JOBB B-OOPB.

-- r>
COUTHWAEK FOUNDRY^O FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
HEKRICK* SOHS»

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
JCahn/aeture High and Low Pressure SteamEngine* ftrland, river, and marine service. xBoilers,Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Ac.; Casting*

all kinds, either iron or brass.
Ixon-frameBoot* for Gm Works, Workshops, BallroM

Stations,&(• •
Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most Im-

proved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, 1sash an

Sugar, Saw, gna Grist'MillitfVacuTun-’Fans, Open means
Trains, Defecators, Filters. Pumping Engines, Ac.

Sole Agents for N. Rillieux’s Patent Sugar Boil Sag
Apparatus ; Nesmyth’s Patent Steam An-
pinwall A Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal. Sugar Draining
Machine. :. ; •• ' aoiadf .
jmt FE NN STEAM ENGINE
XMBEaND BOILER WORKS.—NEAFIB 4 LIFT.
PRACTICAL AN© THEORETICAL ENSEfREBS, MA-
CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, and
FOUNDERS, havingfor manyyears been in bucuc—fal
operation, andbeen exclusivelyengaged in buildingand
repairing Marine andRiver*Endues, nigh and low pm
sure, IronBoilers, Water Tanka, Propellers, 4c., 4*.,rdr
spectftillyoffervieir service*to the public, asbeiig fully
prepared to contract for Engines of all siaee. Marine.
Riverl and, Stationary;having seta of patterns of different
sizee, areprepared toexecute orders with quick despatch,
Every description of pattern-making madeatthe shorten
notice. High and Low-pressure, Flue. Tabular, and
Cylinder Boilers, of thebest Pennsylvania charcoal iron.
Forgings,-ofall sixes and kinds; Iron and Brass Castings,of-aQ descriptions: Roll-Turning, Screw-Cutting,uiitl
other work connected with the above business.Drawings and Specifications, for au work done at this
esttfbßshipentfree of charge; and work,guarantied.
t Th« subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for
palmof boats, where they caaltoin .perfect safety, and
are provided with shears,-.blocks, falls, fee., ££•for.railing heavy or light weights. --

. —JACOB 0. NKAFU,
' JOHN P. LBVT,«
BBACHand PALMER streets.. ’

COAI.

€0 A L.—SUGAR ;LfiAP, BEAVER
Meadow, and Sprln* Mountain Lehigh Coal, aaA.

b*et Loeont Mountain from Sohuylkill; prepared ex.
nreeelT for family one. Depot, S. W. corner of EIGHTH
and WILLOW Street*.. ofce, Mo. SontL SBCOW
gfreet. [tpj-Iy] ” ~J. WALTOII A CO.

fiflfi GOLDTHOBP'A C0„ fiO*lf&O* Manufacturers of
Tassels, Cords, Fringes,' Curtails, «*d Fnrnttos*.

Gimps, CurtainLoops, Centre ,
-Picture andPhotograph Ta&yjS, Blind Trimmings,

tt^“d Dm *

*mrt-6ni - ■" ■ IJ ■ -- PhuadetpMa.

r«ABD AND FANCY JOBPRINTING,
yj At XIKaVALT* BtOTiUHWlWtßp^


